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lC THOSE GREAT PACKARDS II USING THE OFF-SEASON 
A Ruidoso Downs man has some
thing in mind for his '47 model 

RHS gridders are working hard to com pete 
once again in the tough 4AAA conference 
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Ruidoso Care Center to close 
BY DIANNE SIIWNGS 
KUIIJOSU NI!WS !iTAff WRilllH 

Staff and patients at the Ruidoso 
Care Center were notified Wednesday 
that Integrated Health Services 
intends to close the facility on Resort 
Drive Aug. 31. 

Elliott 'Thpper, with the licensing 
and certification bureau of the state 
Department of Health, confirmed 
Thursday that the management com
pany notified his office operations will 
cease on that date. 

But Vaunda King, who has a rela-

tive in the center, said families and 
patients don't accept IHS's decision. 

"I've talked to many of the families, 
and we're not going," she said. 
"They're not transferring these peo
ple. They1l have to drag us out of 
there. This is a community issue and 
the community needs to get involved. 
This is the only facility in the county 
that offers this type of care." 

The state ombudsman program 
through the Agency on Aging already 
has asked that the state put the cen
ter in receivership based on what 

No butts 
• A lady named Vonda is fully 
employed by the Village of Ruidoso, 
cleaning up after visitors and locals 
alike to maintain a tidy roadscape. 

BY DIANNE S1M.UNGS 
llUIOOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

The sight of cigarette butts littering the roadside 
really lights Vonda Busby's ire. 

The newest addition to the staff of the Ruidoso 
Solid Waste Department said it's hard to under
~-A~~~,ple wnj;iny,~_to w~. _their ~.s 
\.hen'HWylive iii'atOma.e<r amunUincy whe~- . 
fire always is a threat. 
· -.· ~b.ettllf;Jwpa,st two days, I picked up 3,000 cig
arette 6Uft.s just on Paradise Canyon," she said 
Wednesday. 

Busby started Monday on ful-time duty as the 
village's litter patrol. 

"''ve been trying to do this for some time, but I've 
been short-handed," said department director 
Leonard Corona. "Now that I have a full staff, she'll 
be out there all the time." 

their official claims is a real threat to 
the health and lives of clients at the 
center. 

They cited two deaths possibly con
nected to transfers prompted by an 
earlier letter from IHS about the clo
sure of the Alzheimer and skilled 
nursing care wings of the center. That 
letter cited structural problems with 
the building, but subsequent inspec
tions by village officials and an inde
pendent engineer disputed that claim. 

Several families filed appeals on 
behalf of the residents and the health 

Her duties go beyond spiffyiQg up dumpster 
sites. Her jurisdiction covers every roadside in the 
village with emphasis on the main arteries. 

"We're going to have her work different streets 
on different days," Corona said. 'Tm part of Keep 
Ruidoso Beautiful and have been trying all along." 

OIAHHE STALUNGSJSTAFF 

Voada BusbJ retrieves an aluminum can from the grass along Country 
Club Drive. 

roadsides. Busby, originally from Arizona, moved to Ruidoso four 
years ago and said she enjoys being outside. She previous
ly worked at temporary assignments for the parks depart

- ment. 
"I'd rather be out here than washing dishes inside at 

home," she said. 
People seem to appreciate the job she's doing, Busby 

said. Several stopped to thank her for clewring up the 

Next to cigarette butts, paper cups and plastic straws 
account for the biggest category of trash filling up her bags, 
she said. She stuffed six while cleaning along Paradise 
Canyon Monday and Thesday. Early Wednesday, she 
already had topped off one bag on a small segment of 
Country Club Drive from Sudderth to the bridge across the 
Rio Ruidoso. 

Ad-hoc committee gets two hats 
Group to represent village government, chamber membership on business issues 
IY JAMES IWJELAGE 
KUIIXlSO NEWS STAFF WIIITI!R 

After questioning their mission the 
past two meetings, Ruidoso's econom
ic development ad-hoc committee this 
week accepted two directions to trav
el. 

During a meeting Wednesday, the 
committee was given a new title - the 
Business Regulation Task Force. And 
the panel accepted an invitation from 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce to become the chamber's 
Ruidoso Valley Busin~s Development 
and Support Commission. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson told com
mittee members their charge as the 
Business Regulation Task Force 
would be to review village codes and 

determine how they impact the busi
ness sector. 

A month ago some members of the 
economic development committee 
pondered the idea of a mass resigna
tion. 

"We don't want this group to neces
sarily go away," Donaldson said. 
"What we want, I guess, is for you to 
look at the the Master Plan and the 
code. You may say <this is really bad,' 
something that may have a negative 
impact on business. We'll answer why 
(the' regulation) is there. It may be 
legitimate reasons. Or we may ask, is 
it still important?" 

· The four members attending the 
July meeting of the ad-hoc committee 
concurred with the proposal. 

"' don't see us abandoning some of 

the issues we thought were very 
important," said committee chair 
Deborah Marcum-Byars. She pointed 
to eoo-tourism, workforce develop
ment and affordable housing as key 
issues for the committee. "And the 
Master Plan update," she added. 

The committee's pending connec
tion with the Ruidoso Valle.Y Chamber 
of Commerce would be the first of its 
kind for the organization, said Joan 
Zagone, executive director for the 
chamber. 

"For too long, we have had the rep
utation of 'businesses come and busi
nesses go,m Zagone said. "With your 
support and guidance, this chamber 

Sec ECONOMY, page 2A 

department called a halt to all trans
fers. 

But IHS officials now say the entire 
center will close. 

"We haven't received the letter, but 
I do know it was mailed out and we 

·should receive it Friday or Saturday," 
King said. 

Repeated attempts to get comment 
from IHS officials over the past sever
al months have been WlSuccessful. 

King said she talked to the deputy 
director of the state Health 
Department today. 

"I stressed to him that when I went 
to the center this aftemoon, the resi
dents already had been notified and it 
was causing so much stress on them," 
King said. "I wish we oould get the 
mayor or the village council involved. 
But we're not going to stop. 

"When we get the letters, more 
than a half-dozen will appeal again, 
which will delay any transfers and 
give the state a chance to try to talk to 
IHS about a possible lease or sale of 

See CARE, rage 2A 

County rescinds 'halt' 
vote on U.S .. 70 project 
'Softer' resolution gets 4-0 commission approval 
BY DIANNE SIILUNCS 
HI l!U.,O '\i'U' IT\1+ ll'Knl·K 

A resolution calling for a halt to 
the U.S. 70 highway improvement 
project until all environmental and 
historical evaluations are completed 
for an area from Roswell to Ruidoso 
Downs was rescinded Thursday by 
the Lincoln County Commission. 

In its place, the board voted to 
adopt a "softer" resolution offered by 
Commissioner Leo Martinez, stati~ 

--the commission's strong support Of 
the project but asking the state to 
make "every effort" to protect water 
rights and the valley's historical and 
cui tural heritage. 

The board approved the resolution 
calling for a halt during an emer
gency meeting last week, evoking 
some stem words from officials with 
the s:tate Highway and 
TransportatiOn Department and the 
chairman of the Highway 
Commission. 

They warned that $70 million 
could be jerked from the project por
tion from Riverside to Ruido..<>o Down~ 
and used elsewhere. They said the 
highway might continue to be a two
lane artery with a high number of 
accidents. 

But residents of the valley argued 

Thursday that the state, in its pro
posed designs, ignores some safety 
problems, such as lack of turn lanes 
for school buses, and potential impact 
on the local economy. 

Reginald Richey said the state 
ruled out altemativc routes too soon 
and that it might be more feasible to 
construct a four-lane bypass highway 
to connect Roswell to Alamogordo for 
truck traffic and keep a two-lane 
scenic drive for tourists and locals to 

-RuidoSo. 
Highway department officials and 

their consultant suggested setting up 
more meetings to work out remaining 
concerns of residenLs and satisfy 
them that their words are being 
heard. 

1b dispose of the first resolution, 
Martinez called for reconsideratiOn, 
which passed. 

After a discussion that lasted more 
than an hour, a vote to a ppmvE' the 
"halt" resolution agam failed 2-2 with 
Martinez and Commissioner L. Ray 
Nunley voting against it. Chamnan 
Rex Wilson and CommissiOner R.Jck 
Simpson voted for it and 
Commissioner William 
Schwettmann was absent. 

Martinez' motion for the Ksofter'' 
resolution passed 4-0. 

Federal prisoners in lock-up? 
BY DIANNE STAlUNCS 

The staff of the new Lincoln 
County detention center may 
soon bP guarding federal pnson
ers, as the county seeks to fill 
some of its empty cells. 

But County Manager Thm 
Stewart pledged he will closely 
check the type of prisoner to 
ensure none are high risk or 
require more than the county 
jail's medium security system. 
He has been told that most will 
be illegal aliens, Stewart told 
county commissioners Thursday 

But Oscuro resident Jerry 
Carroll said that doesn't mean 
they aren't violent or dangerous. 
Commissioner Leo Martinez 
agreed, saying illegal aliens 
aren't put in jail just for crossing 
the border. They usually have 
committed a crime too 

Commission Chairman Rex 

Wilson said he's heard "a lot of 
concem in the commuruty" and 
asked if the jail is staffed »uffi· 
ciently 

Su•wart said he met with fed
eral marshals and detention cen
ter administrator John Buffing
ton July 7 about hou.-.ing the 
prisoners, and an inspectiOn 
team was sent to evaluate the 
122-{}ed center in the Carrizozo 
Industrial Park. 

They decided that the u_s_ 
Marshal Service wi 11 reimburse 
the county for the cost of trans
porting prisoners from Roswell 
and Las Cruces, he said. An 
armed guard will be required 

The number of federal prison
ers will be limited to 15, which 
should generate $301,125 
toward the operation of the jail, 
he said. He wants to ensure 

Sec PRISONERS. pAgt' !.A 
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l...occ:lJ govemment radio station proposed 
• Unhappiness in han
dling emergencies is cited. 

BY JAMES KAil/EIACE 
Rl'IDOSO ~EW!i STAFF WRITER ·--------

Unhappiness with local 
conunercial radio's handling of 
emergency situations in 
Lincoln County prompted an 
official to suggest government 
put a low-powered radio sta
tion on the air to disseminate 
information. 

"The idea is for the govern.
ment of this oommunity to pro
vide information on what 

.. p\e need 'to do in en 
gency," said Mike Louis. ..a . -
member of the Lincoln County 
Local Emergency Planning 
Corrunittee. 

.. When an emergency 
comes, "you don't have to wait 
all day for someone to put it on 
when they want to ·between 
commercials." Louis told the 
committee Wednesday. 

Noting the Federal 
Communications Commission 
is giving away low power FM 
licenses to spur localized radio 
programming. Louis said a 
non-profit group, municipal 
government or school district 
could latch onto a 10- to 100-
watt station. He suggested 
general community informa
tion could be recorded each 
morning and continuously 
replayed during the day. 
During an emergency. the 
broadcasts could be llve with 
immediate information. 

"'You would be abl~ to con
trol the type of information 

ibat goes out," Louis said ... It's 
from the government. It•s offi
c;lal." 

When the conunittee was 
told an information person 
should be designated during 
emergencies to work with area 
commercial stations. Louis 
said such a public information 
officer must be told their job. 

"In an emergency plan. you 
don"t just write that "this will 
be done .... he said. "You say this 
will be done by so-and-so. It's 
accountability." 

Louis said commercial radio 

cerns. 
Steve Swayze. general man

ager of KBUY-KWES radio 
stations. said the low-power 
station idea might not be a bad 
one. "We are in business to 
make money," Swayze said. 
"But our FCC license also is to 
serve the community."' 

Swayze said Ruidoso"s com~ 
mercia) stations could work in 
tandem with a low-powered 
FM station established as an 
infonnation source. 

He said while the June 2 
power outage on the first day 
of the Trap and Skeet Fire. 
lasting more than five hours, 
had KBUY and KWES off the 
air. efforts are underway to 
have generator back-up power. 

Swayze also said once back 
on the air during the Trap and 
Skeet Fire. his stations provid
ed information from a list of 
reliable sources. The station 
official added that once the 

PRISONERS: 'Getting excited' 
FROM PACEJA 

enough space is available for 
local inmates first. 

The jail currently has 19 
staff members, but that could 
be increased. if necessary. he 
said. 

Commissioner Leo 
Martinez said he wants any 
contracts to reflect that 
Correctional Systems Inc .• the 
company that manages the 
jail for the county, carries the 
liability for the arrangement, 
and the county is not responsi-

... 

ble. 
Wilson said several other 

counties are doing the same 
thing. 

Commissioner William 
Schwettmann reminded the 
board that since the jail first 
was design~ the county had 
planned to accept federal pris
oners as a way to generate 
revenue. 

"Now all of a sudden some
one is getting an excited, .. he 
said. "Any prisoner could 
cause problems." 

NEWS 
. " 

information had been aired 
numerous tiOleB, and there 
were no updates, regular pro
gramming resumed, inter
spersed with infbrmational 
breaks. "And it· is continuous 
when (the ~cy) U, going 
on ... Swayze said 

At radio stations KRm
KIDZ.KWMW; program direo
tor Harvey TWite said his oper-
ations do not broadcast 
hearsay. but rather gather 
information from reliable 
sources. 

"When there is an emer-

(Ruidoso's emergency man~ 
er). Lincoln County or Ruidoso 
Downs ... '1\vite said. -we are a 
24-hour facility. every one of 
our radio stations . ., 

1\vite said the radio stations 
can at any time activate the 
Emergency Alert System to 
notify listeners when there is 
an emergency. 

Louis said the beauty of a 
government operated, low
powered station would be 
information "from the horse's 
mouth, not second hand." 

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven sJ.ays a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
Food Service. 
Construction Homeowner 
Services 

• RJSK FREE 1 Hour 
Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.rufdosolabor.ecnn. 
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·What to do 

If attacked by a black bear, 
don't play dead, 

rock, 
saido 

Black bears, the only .kind 
in New Mexico. are ipeUned to 
eat anything that ·appears to 
be tbod - including hUIIUJD 
beings playing dead, the stato 
Department ofGame and F-ISh 
advises. 

The warning was issued 
after a bear tried to drag a)IV&Y 
one of three young boys hiking 
near the Black Forest subdivi
sion. 

.. ~p,~Q, .. · 
bears non>BjjilC!'a!Di and 
not run, since bears eai> run 
tmn;er, officials said.- The,y 
ed'rise people w "'1.0~ fac. 
ing the bear, but withoUt mal<. 
ing eye oontact, while slowiy 

The boys, ages 12 to 13, 
saw the bear and walked 
around it. The animal fol
lowed them, so the boya decid
ed to lay down in fetal posi
tions. The bear apprOached 
and tried to drag one of the 
boys away, but eventually left . 

backing away. 
They . also should make 

themselves look as large as 
possible by slowing waving 
their arms, jackets or other 
o!Vects. 

The department t>ffttrs a: 
brochure. "B"e Bear Aware" 

'n-ash is a 1JUilor contributor 
to problems~ bears and 
humans. Peo~le who Uve 
around bears slwuld take pn
cauJ;ions to . Jreep beat's aWIIY 
from trash eans, pet lboi1. bird 
feeders; compost heaps, bee 
hives 8lld fruit trees. 

CARE: Some people plan to fight the closure 
-l'lllllll the deputy director J>lediled to 

meet with his boss 8lld Gov. 
the center," Gary Johnson ,_week on the 

She contended IHS violated center issue, King said. 
~te rules by halting referrals "Maybe they can talk.to IHS 
to the center, as well as in the 8lld point out to them it would 
com~ handling of previoUs be beneficial to eveeyorie if Wll 
transli!rs to centers elsewhere ean do a deal on taking over." 
in the -te, silme owned or she pjd. 
"""'!''!ed by DlB. ~ problem with receivei'-

"This -has 28 lilclli· ~ is that with all the attar- . 
ties in New Mexico," She said. ne,ys, there may be a lot ofmon
"1 told the health department key wrenches to iron out," she 
deputy en- in a 46-minute saiil. 
"""""""'tlon today that you <· Atransition of management 
would think - repre- .:,"" qwnership could be smooth 
sentatives would listeD to the 'r With IBS's cooperation, said 
-lle-" ;··· Paul" Parl<er with CoDsulting 

Health Departmeilt 1\lanaaement 8lld Education, 
Secretary J, A{ex Valdez wais He said Thursday that an 
out of town until Monday, but alliliate of that oompanJ< called 

·a non-profit 
funned to 
ingorto ~~ · 

The 
ages a 
ten in the· state, 
When be wrote 8lld 
officials fur 

is. inter--

said the,y would send it,. 
never did, he said 

His - could help 

local group ::d:=i:~~~ obtain the iutcessary 
8lld certilicatiQns, ·he 
local group <lOUid lease 
building from IHS until iill 
was completed. ensuriDg 
the care of )latiente was 
disrupted, 

ECONO~ Economic development moves big-tim~ 

Ien,ges C?DJJI.:- .• ~ll\e.lli ,_up and you ~.~;ay~~w:: .. ;"'!:;=~~~ 
IDUIIif;y." ·need to do 'N and the ~-

Donaldson said the cham- ber endorses it, then it's not 
ber connection would take seen as being political. It sap
politics out of the commit- arates · it and raises accep-
tee's work. tance by the public." 

-we have to make su.-e we By~ told the mayor the 
represent the COJIIIIlUnity U. .. :commission will, however. 
whole," Donaldson said of the ~;~-"political weight.• 
Village council and mayor .. _,:· ~:(FD,.rmitl!ee member Paul 
-rhis way the .(Ruidoso RB.glail:d agreed. 
Valley Business -we right now actually 
Development and Support) represent eight people • ., he 
commission works under the s~ of t;;he membership of 
chamber. which I think is the the economic development 

The four 
hers at the 
the new taSk with 
and the role with 
be... } :: 

"l.think a lot of ~onlic) 
develop'Plent, parfiCUiariY: 
enhancements, have to be m: 
the· public::,., DonaldsOn told 
the ~P· "This enhancea!i 
you. Thts mo.ves ecttnomi~ 
develop~ent i!l ~e ~mmur· 
ni.ty !Orward b•g-t~mec . : 

VI~ thlll Z511.aQ Plannlng&Zoniag 251 43t3 Fir. 2&7-tttl 

I The Village of Ruidoso ... 

I D/D ~~~~;;•Thenwua~~!'v~~!!~rive!~!:.Y..~~-· 
Our c::reWII bad It under control and oat wttlira3bmirs. No bomes damaged. Tbaok you to aD resoun:e. 

J for your support. 

I SOLID WASTE DEPARTMENT~ We bave 1eal our first load of reeydlng 
....!\.... materials for tllll!l fiscal year. The load w- 58,8Ci0 pouadll of ncycUnt: material: 
--y We are off to a good •tart. We would Dke to aak the pubUa aad bullnessu to p1eaao 

keep tbe trub out of lba cardboard dumplten. 
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., 
WilY. in 
J;lgwns, during a mon&Ooll, a 

a ~ dltch plugged up. 
·~· "Tbe treatment plant 
aJiow<d the IUgbwa.v depart;-

ment to pump -- and 
put it in the ~ plant. 
Since the water """"' off the 
highway. tltwe was. oil- or 
-!Qd~ Hquld and it 
caused a P...,blem at the planL" 

l'ixlr"Fdand Wh8rt You NMd .sstSfl 

L'oANS 

$100-$500 
• No Credit - No Problem 

·' .. 
•Phone Appllcallons 

. WelCome 

257-4000 
1400 ~udderth 
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

' I ~ ' ... 
--:... !', 
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· · • · · Sdllegel OlelllOrial 
· sl;holatsblp pla.,ned 

. !l'be BoiU'd of Directors of 
em~ !\Te'W ~ DI!Velopmental 

CiP.ter in Carri~zo 
· ·announced: that there is a 

$pOll Sc;bQ]arship available fur 
· a jp"adilate of a Lincoln 
County High School. 

The Phyllis . Schlegel 
Memorial Scbol!u'ehip was 
establiShed· by the board in 

a responee to memory of the lonJI"time board 
.~~=~:~~~J~WJe; 211, presideat who died in 2000. The Applicants must be enrolled 

arguee · the waste- in a ~ or 1JJliversity and 
water.treatment plant permitee · beve completed the equivalent' 
is the. Joint Use Board of the of tWo years of c:ollege courseS 
~ ofRuidoso and Ruldoso with. an identified major in 

· Downs. bOalth or human services. 
The argument goes on to The application .desdline is 

atate that board owns the plant, .. Aug. ~-
that Ruidoso does not own or Call (506) 648-2379 or con
operstetbefilciliW,butisapart. tact N- Horizons. at 810 "E" 
Der in the Joint Use Board. Ave .• Carrizozo. NM 88301 fu~ 

· Bennick said a heatiJig has an applicatiOn. 
tenmtively besn scbedil'!ed•li>r. 
earl,y-2002. 

1\:xau hits bJg jackpot . 
at Casblo Apache ' 

.BobeJ't Crooks, of Odessa, 
'llmas, won $2115,911!1 on JulY 17 
When be hit the "Wheel of Gold 
MegaJackpot" at Casino 
Apache. . 

Crooks said he will buy a 
boat and go fishing ~th the 
jackpot money be won. 

Tuesday's win marks the 
first MsgaJackpot 'tbat tbe 
Casino Apsche bes awarded 
this year, but the casino baS. 
awarded more .MegaJackpots 
than any other tribal casino in 
New Mexii:O- at total of $13.8 
million In 19 dilferent jackpots 
in the last six years. . .·· 

Casino Apache is one of sev· 
eral tribal entities in New 
Mexico that belongs to a 
nationWide Native American 
progressive gaming system, 
whicb ·includes more than 100 
casinos in 12 states. New 

• 

' .. 
Mexioo-s tribal casinos have 
besn responsible for $48.7 mil
lion in · IGT MegaJackpot 
~on a variety of progres
sive gaming· systems. 

campfire ban~ 
State fire restrictions 

imposed last month in.14 New 
Mexico counties, including 
Lincoln Councy, will be lifted at 
6 p.m. today. An order to 
resCUU~·tbe' smnldng, cinnplire · 
and open fire restrictionS bps 
been .signed by the state· 
forester and secretary of the 
EnOI'(Il< Mineral and Natural 
Reso.,...... Il<>psrtment. 

. "llecent rsinfilll has redUced 
tjle lire. d&nger enough to 
rescind these restrictions," *"'id 
Jennifer Salisbury, department 
cabinet secretarjr. '"However 
the depsrtment may reinstate 
Gre restrictions if conditions 
warrant.·· 

BREAKFAST 
. OFFICIAL PROGRAM 
& Pm GIVEAWAYS! 

. . ~ . 

. ,";"_ 

Saturday, July 21" at flO AM 
Free Morning Wor~outs Show 

. Enter to Win Prize Drawings! 

Hosted by Ruidoso Downs. Track Announcer Eric Alwan 
at the Billy The Kid Casino Buffet. 

Special guests: Trainer- Blane Wood, Janet Van Bebber 
Jockey- James Gonzalez D & Juan Vasquez 

For information call: 378 - 4431 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track 6; Casino • Hwy 70 • Ruidoso Downs 
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RUIDOSO NEWS· 
Brad L. Trep1ow pubhsher 

Michael Scanlon editor. 
A MediaNews Group Newspaper. Pilblllilied every ~esdayand friday 

a[ 104 Park Avenue, Ruldoso. New Mcxtco • . · . · · · 
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OUR VIEW 

Add.common sense 
to the highway mix 

That beautiful valley need riot be deadly 

W hile nearly everybody None of the oppODents seem 
in Ruidoso plays the to care about the 17 peqplewho 

. growth g3me, a select have died on bloocly U.S; 'lO in 
few in the Ruidoso-Hondo the past 18 ~ths,.mav,Y m: 
Valle~ed out the stops in whom- up m those Vlllle,ya 
an to block widening of stretching ··from . RuidOso· 
U. S. Highway 70. Downs to "lliverside. 

Opponents have written let- It is reminiscent of 1DliDY 
ters to state newspapers, citing battles fuught in•DUIDy CQrDiml 
destruction of a long-estab- of the muntry by people wlu>- · 
lished way. of lifu, and to spe- . fur ths sake ·of their. own com
cial-interest newsle~, · furt, self-interest or fuzzy con
deaying potential damagP. "io ceptionofthegoodlifio-choose 
acequias. J: to stsnd in the way of a better 

They have pointed to way of lifu (and safety) fur the 
added danger that might larger number. · · 
from a fuur-lane highway with- Let's build that bighwily to 
out controlled exits. They bave modern standards, and solve 
Sought to sandbag our highly the problems change might 
political county commission bring. "' 
into defimding "our" highway Let's cut the death toll creat
-when it is a tederal highway; ed by a winding two-lane high
part of a network established way through muntryside -
generationa ago to enhance • no longer, supports an agriwl
communfcation and commerce tural way oflifu. · · 
between the sta-- Let's use rommon sense. 

\ft ~(\·to .1~ 
. . -- ~·Just'tall1':>summeeb·:~~ 

the 'hectic season' 
It's part of being a "tourist 

tOwn,• of course, this neveN!Ddinjr" 
round of on-the-go, getritrwhile-it's

MOUNTAIN 
ASIDES 

here motion 
tbat cbsrac
terizes 
Ruidoso and 
its neighbor. 
ing communi
ties during the 
smnmer. 

The song
writer who 
concluded that 
it:s a "long, 
long way from 
May to 
December'" 

knew wbereofhe spoke. Makes one 
wonder if he grew up in tbe tall 
pines of the Saoramentos. 

The bears are invading tbe 
garbage contsiners, tbose pesky 
gnats bave batcbed in Upper 
Canyon. people tend to part;y late 
into tbe evening """ sE P.U't of the 
scene in this (teclmically) first 
IIWIIIDI!J" oftbe Third Millennium. 

July In IJnoo)n Collll1;Y provides 
a layer of art over honle racing, left 
and right The Art I..Jop last week
end will he lbllowed by the 30tb 
Ruidoso Art Fest starting a week 
from~ 

Easrern New Mexico 
University-Ruidoso, in the midst of 
it all, bas a batc:h of events this 
week marking its 10th ;rear in our 

The Ru#dDBo NWIIS ~· .......... the __ _ ----·-must be signed and must ude 

:.:e:'o-tolopboneQ!>m-
ber ' mail address. 'nle ~ 
n - ....W.U. addrea wdJ 
- Joe Jlril!b!<l; the Lometown wm 
.... 'l'lui toleillione ......... will be 
uaed to~ ~ut:hoi1mip. No letter 
will be p;inted without the writer's ......... --

Lette)a sbou1d be no DJ.ore than. 
soo""""' mleutb. oraublicm
- ~- ofllbef; ediliDI!" will be 

village. '!bat ·mcilil;v on the back 
side of Sierra Mall, happily, ls 
doing much better than the grOcely .. 
store on the front $ide, and chimnes 
are great that it will out;-last Furrs 
(or wbatever replaoes Furrs.) 

We ean~ argue with Ruidoso 
Downs Rsoo 'lhlck and CaSino fur 
adding Special evenis like ~ 
weekend's Zia Festival, but it 
does add to the load on evecybody. 
More people, more traflic. more 
complaints in ~ and restau
rf' nts and lodging esta~sh
ments. 

But we locsls (sucb au unfurtu
nste, but bandy, word) do tend to 
buckle down and volunteer to 
help make successes of multiple 
art events, conventions, pi.coics, 
conferences -you name it. 

With time, we aon.dition our
selves to take it easy as w., edge 
through Midtowo, in order to 
avoid n.mning over tourists. We 
un derstand that we'll·waitin line 
at popular restaurants coiDe 
hmcbtime. We know, if we don't 
appreciirt.e it, that some mer
chants will raise priees during the 
summer ... and drop them come 
October. 

It's sE about the beetic season 
in a tourist txJwn,. a season that so 
..,....y of us depend on to 8\lrVive 
the rest of the ysar. 

But lee& not rename Sudderth 
DrivetoHectieDri -.- ..... ftJ..-~ .......... 

J I 0 

i I'. 
" .. ·- " -

.-•,1 ;-~' ...... ,, . ·~·; 

' .. '. 

,, . 
:·· 

·,,,.,,,. ·-. '.-.:,,_q,-,., 

regular ~~~~~~~:~2 · mucbas'\: 
AlamogcUdo than it was '-'>""'111B 
cheaPer· ~ in Cloudcroft;! 
numerous converSations with fblks 
who ·tell ~ that 'they wim1; c:ome · tc;t 
Ruidoso to Sbop bscsuse Of jnflaliBd 
priees, au idea tbey have bssed" pti' · 
marily on advertised gasilline ........ - . 
And they're not just ~ ms, they 
are temng everyone they knoW. I urge 
the chamber and 1M1sines8 .owners_ to 
unite in an effort to ·conirinos fuel clis
tributois and retsilers of tbe barmtUl 
image they're crelltinl{. . .. .• . .,,;•·'·l>. ,. ;.-yrt -----= . 

· I believe in fuel retailers meJ<Ing a 
prolit. But, like ...- tourists, I csn't 
spend money in stores aDd restawants 
that I am fon:ed to put in my gas tsnk 
Also, like tourists. I am frequently out 
of tdwn, so I'll ftll up somewhere else 
until local gasoline retailers are com
pat\tive. 

More tban a Master Plan 

Jim Alston 
RuidoBo 

The Midtown story 
'lb the editor: 

As Paul Hsrvey said, "You know tbe 
news. and now the rest of the story:" 

it." 

section of the 
6. it was 

to 
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.of. Ruidoso 

December of last Y.ear. additions to the · 
A native of Ro5Well, Coldwell Banker staff, 
. ~e first became the real estate agency 
licensed When he was has 16 full time pro-

. 1 ~ Yoe@J'S of age. He fessionals and three 
,...-~·-·, · ... WliS"6~ tnll!1ll8itJI"". •· · iiklffiimsli'JitiVe staff 

' 
.,The-building will 

q]so be t:e-rocifed and 
.. will be uodated with 

state oftfte art tech
nology, not to mention 
the Bl:ldition of more 
sufficient handicap 
filcilities. 

Not on1y is the 
Ruidoso tirancb of 
ColdWell Banker 
undetgoing an addi
tion tO its architecture, 
but an addition to its · 
staff as well. · 

· Walter has bilen'the 
. ml!i:Uigjilg broker since . :- . 

broker in- offices m ·· personneL . 
New-Mexico and · 
California. · The agency is open 

. seven days a weeiC, 
and there is always an 
experienced staff 
member on duty. 

1\vo asents have 
recently JOined the 
Coldwell Banker 
team: Helen Allard 
and Linda Thusan. 
Helen ·has been· a suc
cessful agent in 
Ruidoso for more than 
six years and joined 
Cotawell Banker in · 
May and has previous 
~rience as a book 
cntic and reviewer for 
the Houston 
Chronicle, while Linda 
comes out of 
Albuquerque where 
she workeil in the 
office of the president 
at the University of 
New Mexico. 

Including the three 

In 2000, Coldwell 
.Banker handled the 
sale of over 50 million 
dollars in Lincoln 
County real estate, and 
as -Walter says, c;, 

We're on track this 
· year to do at least that 

much or better." This 
large number could 
explain why Ruidoso's 
COldwell Banker is a 
company leader 
among Other Coldwen 
Banker offices its size 
group nationwide. 

Serving Ruidoso and 
the surrounding areas 
for 18 years, tlie 
Ruidoso Coldwell 
Banker is owned by 
Brian and Carol · 
Nelsonof . 
Alamogordo, who also 
own branChes in both 
Alamogm:do and Santa 
Fe as well. . 

} ,, . 

---<I.':.-.:,.!··>\ .,. 
·-· ' ... 

• 

But that is not where "comfort in their 
the legacy ofColdwell extensive network in 
Banker began. In . all areas and transac-
1906, Colbert tions." They strive to · 
Coldytl'~ftbta~d ~e · :simplicfy the selling or 
agency t.l.eeJog.tlid.;.i>Jn-9~ of a home, 
devastation left behind 6usmess or lot. 
by the San Francisco 
earthquake. Coldwell 
teamed up with 
Benjamin Banker in 
1914 and the heritage 
continues today with 
the !18Rle philosophy 
that Coldwell Banker 
be~: "'Customer's 
best interest above 
all.'' 

. This tradition is no 
different in Ruidoso's 
Coldwell Banker. · 
"'Customer service is 
our strongest point." 
says Walter and that, 
inileed, is what 
Ruidoso's Coldwell 
Banker is famous for, 
not to mention the 
well-known reputation 
of the name in itself. 

"As Coldwell 
Banker, we are a 
nationally recognized 
brand name," says 
Walter. He also noted 
that agents understand 
that people often have 
a short time to make a 
decision. Coldwell 
Banker agents want 
patrons to have some 

. 

The skilled profes
sionals at Coldwell · 
Banker, SOC, Realtors 
have years of experi-

. ence m aU facets of 
the real estate busi
ness. Still the staff 
works daily to simpli
fY the. P!UPerty buying 
and sel hng process. 

Not only does 
ColdWell Banker pro
vide outstanding cus
tomer service and a 
great variety of list
mgs to choose from, 
but on their website, 
www.coldwellbanker.c 
o'l!t you can find an 
omce, an .agent and 
even view propeJ1ies 
over the Internet. The 
site even offers mort
gage services and con
tact information. 

So if you are buying 
or selling or just want 
to go taKe a gande! at 
some neat properties, .. 
give the fhendly staff 
at ColdWell Banker a 
call at 257-5111. 
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. Arson on die 
. ' . . . . .. . . . . . . . ··' ·_, <.-- : ·-·.~.--:.:~ ~ :(:f: 

Last Sunday's fiie'above Ruidoso Downs was contaijted quiddy, thi:iilkS 
to a good rain that soaked the ground on Satul"day · 

' BY JAMES KAIIIDJICE 
iwlooso NEWS S'D\fP WRII1IB 

Monday doing "o:n<>J>:Up," .Reidy said. . Tho> ' location llf tile 
desCribed as remote. 

ArsOn is suspected_ in a woodlands 
fire fought Sunday near Ruidoso 
Downs. 

Firefighters limited the flames to· 
about five acres, said· Matt Reidy, 
fire management officer with the 
Smokey Bear Ranger District of the 
Lincoln National Forest. 

The fi>"e was initially reported to 
the Ruidoso DoWns PoHCe 
Department as smoke at the top of a 
canyon. Ruido~ Downs Emergency· 
Manager 'Ibm Armstrong said at 
times Sunday the flames were Visi- · 
ble in the village. He estimated the 
blaze w~JS_ aboUt 3/4 of a mlle &om 

"Yesterday crew.. did an iw!ellent ·. 
job of. mopping it up,. Reidy said 
'fuesd&,y. A 20-per8o11 crew aDd ~
era] engines· were at the ]Qcation 
liilonday •. 

The ·national forest official. 
praised the 'cooperati.oD of ·the 
Mescalero tribe in the .DJUlti..jurisdic> 
tional supPreliisi~ ·efFort. 

. the Yillage limits. 

Xhe arson "elief Was backed by 
"stuff that was collected and the way 
it was, .. Reidy said of the burn. 

"It could have been· different if we 
hadn't· got gOod rain on ,Saturday,'" 

· Armstro1;1g said. '"It soaked the 
Reidy said while rain has -been 

occaSiori.hl .in the area, -tnany loca-

The fire was located on national 
forest property ·and Mescalero 
Apache Indian Reservation lands, 
bringing the name Boundary. Fire. 

ground."" . 
While inVestigators suspect 

arson, ArJnstrong said there had 
been lisbtning in the are&: Saturday. 
But·- Reidy r_emained adamQnt that 
the blaze WIIS int~ri.tionally. set. The· 
Sierra Blanca Multi-Agency ArsQD 
Task ForCe is investigating the C~;tSe. 

tionS are stiU arid. . . 

The ·fire, detected ~t 2 p.m .• was 
declared contained Sunday night. 
Crews remai~ed at the location 

DEATHS 

A graveside· service is sched
uled for 4 p.m., Saturday, July 
21, at Forest Lawn Cemetery_ 
in Ruidoso for Sallie Anne 
Buckley, 93, of Roswell. N.M. 
Pastor Jim Smith of First 

be made to a cba.rity of one's 
chpioo in Mrs. Buckley's name. 

ArrangeMents were bY 
Blllard Funeral Home.· 

I. 

Olice ''O.C." DiDard 
Christian Church in Ruidoso Visitations for Olice "0.-C ... -. 
will officiate. Dillard, 89, of El Paso, 'Iexas, 

Mrs. Buckley passed away will be Sunday, July. 22, at the 
Wednesday, July 18, at Eastern LaGrone Funeral Chapel in 
New Mexico Medical Center. Ruidoso frmn 2 a.m. until 4 

Mrs. ·Buckley was' born on p.m. 
January 2, 1927 in Llano, · The funeral service will be 
Thxas, to Robert W. Reams and Monday, July 23, at· 3 p.m. at 
Fannie Jane Loe Reams_. LaGrone Funeral Chapel, with 

She married Napoleon the Rev. John Penh officiating. 
Baxter Buckley on April . 16, Burial will . fullow at· Meinory 
1927 in 'Thxas. He Preceded her ·Gardens Cemetery at Santa 
•m·~,-IUI"'Ilid.'-btitb.-~W- "1\treaaf·~ .· .. ..,..a ....... ~ •• ...;-.::o""M 

and one son, Kenneth B. Mr. Dillard died Wednesday, 
Buckley. . July 18." in Ruidoso. He was 

Mrs. Buckley moved to born Nov. 30, 1911, in 
Roswell eight years ago from Jacksboro," Thxas. He served in 
Ruidoso. She was a hoinemak- the Anny during World War IT. 
er, wife and z:nother. Sallie He moved to El Paso a little 
belonged to the First Christian over 4-years ago from Phoenix. 
Church in Roswell and was· a He was a horse trainer at 
member of P.E.O. Chapter Z Sunland Park and Ruidoso 
-and C.W.F. Downs Race Track. 

Survivors ~elude her son, · lie is survived·by his dough-
Floyd Buckley and his wife ter, LOra T. McElligott, and her 
Della, of Ruidoso; daughter husband "Ibm of El Faso; two 
Anne Wilson, of Arlington, grandchildren, Jodi Lander, of . 
'Thxas; brother Sam Reams, of Mesquite, Texas, and Jill 
Austin, 'Thxas, and daughter- Mack, of Littleton, Colo., and 
in-law Margie Buckley of two great-grandchildren, 
Roswell; nine grandchildren, Conner and Carson Mack. 
16 great-grandchildren and The family has suggested 
two great-great-grandchildren. memorials to Hospice of 

Memorial contributions may Lincoln County. 

: . "We'ie drying ~ut," Reidy said. 
arrb.er8 were a number of ~po~ fires 
from (the Boundary Fire). It's booe

. dry there." ·· 
The bla ... was detetmmed to haVe·. 

started <m Lii\C()bi National Foiest 
land 

... _-t ; 

LaGrone Funeral CjmpeJ of. 
Ruidoso . is in cbdt'ge ·' · of 
arran&ements. 

···t./11~ ·.·• 

. ,.. 
Mutt. · a son; Roilalcl 
MiUlchester, and her husband. .. 
Eddie Loftin. 

Ari'apgemerit.a are . tmder 
Jewell Imogene 'flofdn . tire direction. of LaGrone 

· Funeral Chapel in Ruidoso. 
Funeral serVii:GS·. fur Je>Oell . . r· . . ··. ; . . 

Imogene I:oftin, 75, ofRUldoso, '' U,uiS JaneJI 
wil_lbe Monday, July ·23, at 1 · · 
p.m. at the Stephens & Bean Louis Lindaey Jarrell Sr. 
FUneral Chapel in Freano; . died. Wednesday, July 18, · in 
c8l.if., with burial to follow at Lubbock, 'lhxas, at the age of 
the Belmont Memorial PS:rk in 87. 
Fresno. A nlem.orial service 1s 

Mrs. Loftin died Jlllonday, planned for 6 p.m. Saturday at 
July 16, at her home. She was Covenant Presbyterian Church 
born Aug. 16, 1926, in Jackson in Lubbock. 
County. Ark. She was a retired: Mr. Jarrell was born-
QperatioDs . Manager for. tl)e . NOvember 25, · 1913, 'Bank'--li-- .,--,~~:~:a"';!Uiio·-mh~ Fresno from 1945 until 1998 yo~t of 10 children. 
when she moved to Ruidoso. He -iniu=ried Ad$ ~ 
She was . a member of the Brummett on June S. 1942, ib. 
Living Hope Church in Fresno. Pampa, Thxas. Mr. JatTell was 

. Slie is_ survived by her a graduate of 'ninity 
daughter, Carol Manchester University and served in the 
Brown. of RUidoso; her three Army A.ir Corps during World. 
sisters, Emma Lee· George, o.f · War ll. 
Whitesboro, 'Thxas, 'Betty Mi-. Jarrell is surviVed by his 
Clemente, of Hanford, Calif., Wife, MargUet, of Lubbock, 
and Norene Moye, of '1\dllre, arid one son, Bud Jarrell, of 
Calif.; six __ grandchildren, Rtiidbso-. Surviyors · include' 
Michael Coonce, l\lliohael tbree grandcln1dren, Catherine · 
;Krl:ss, Brian Manchester, Hanila, of Austin, Texas, 
Phillip · Marashian, Paul Charles Jarrell, of Redondo 
Gregory Brown and Christine Beach, Calif., Betbany Jarrell; 
Browri. She was preceded in of Ruidoso. and five great
death by a daughter, Imogene grandchildren. .. · ' 

Retiring 
to 

Internet & Mail Order 
50 %·OFF 
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Gtlmes • c~ • 
S1111~. • Snacks • Bible $,W.iP. .~ . . . ~ 

:· .,. '-~;~:;;{- .. 
.· " 

. •"·'I},' • 

. ·!i'}~~i~:A~ ~Family Church 
· · .• : ;.,l{rii;t d<><ir to &Motzsky s 

~.?. • . 
·-· · . · :,'6!ates: Monda>'. iwy 23 • 

<' Friday, July 27,2001 
.· .. . ~!):idle: 9:00AM- 12: PM, 

. :. ' !. ' · • '~: :Mondlii -llrlday 
. ',. . 

....... -• .. ·, 

beheld~ 

:the vilJ.age's 
· A4-l{oc 

Valley 
then.-t
Regqlation 

on the July lW 

• 
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8 PM WE.NESQAY .JULY 25 
. .. $15&$18 . 

Doug Montgomel')lls an extraordlnaty pop ·anct classiC 
pianist. His live performanceS end recordings reveal the 

vast.range and. exceptional talent' of a world 
· · class musician. 

.. -::::::=--~~~ .... 
SPfNCfR THfATfR 

AIRPORT HIGHWAY 22D • AU"O. NM • ztii.4IIOD 

TICKETS ATlHE SPENCER THEAlER BOX OFFICE OR BV PHONE 
AT 338-4900 M-F 9-5 • ALSO AVAILABL.E AT BOTH RUD090 

FURR'S 'L.OCATIONS • SECURE ON UNE ORDERING AT 
WWW.SPENCERTtiEATER.COM 

'' >l ' 
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Ruidoso Septic Service 
835 Gavllan Canyon· ,.... 

505-25&.-5030 Fax: 505-258-5094 

· For fast professional service, call us for: 

• City Sewer Conversion& 
• Complete Septic Installation, 

Service & Pumping 
• Grease Trap Service & Cleaning 
• Aerobic Septic· System Specialists 
• High Pressure Water Jets 
• Sewer & Drain Cleaning up to a· 

pipe 
• Portable Toilet Rentals & Service 
• Repair Plumbing 
• Septic System Inspection 

Competitive Prices & Friendly, 
Professional People 

··;·::/~:·:.:·:;,'1_:-'• ::~ _:·_.",. •:'. :'. :;,:_.;~:·,:/'; .·c-~;\. 

• 

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED 
Make a nuw ~Inng t'rieQd 
tmm abroad- Enrich your 
famOyw!l!>ouotbercul

twa Now you cau ~st .an 
exclumge student (girl 01' 

boy) from Swedon, Gennaay. 
France, Spain. ErlaJ-. 

Japan, Brazil, Italy or other 
eouotrle& llef;omiug a hoBt to 
a young international visitor 
is an experience of a lifetime! . -= 

· Call for information or to choose your OWl1 uchaDge student. Lu.rge 
varlet, of natlonaUtie~ interests, hobble's, Me. oow avallabJe. (mlgle 
parents, couples with or without childrim may boat). -Call us now. 

G-wen Jones (505).336--7907 
Petra at 1.800..'133·2773 

www.aase.eom · 

EpiScopal Church of' the 
Holy Mount 

presents · . 
St. Anne~s Annual · 

Christn~as 

in July Bazaar 
Saturday, July '21 8:00AM 

• Giant' Garage Sale 
• Bake ·sale of. Great SelecUons 
• Crafts Booth 
• LIUlcheop at 11:30 
• Boy Scout's Burrito !!ltand 
• RafDe Dd.wing 2 pm · 

.t... 
A.j~~A~ 

~# ... -~. 

Proceed$ 110 10 local Ml:ds as w~llas Oqtruch 10 
su~ area: Asnraoee Home In ltaswc\1, 
Gmt:c HoLUe ill CarlCbad fot Abused Q.ildn!n, 
family Crisis Cenh:r in Ruidoso. UncoJn CoUnly 
fc>od Oalllc.,"CIIildren'll MISsion in Juaret, ·F•ther 
fedl:rico Zunign in Cllup. Ministerial Alliance 
Ruidoso l"w U.:lp for Tramlcnls in Need. 
Som~hin8 rOf e\'Cf)'OM and somi!IIJins !Or 
evayom: w do. · 

Ji!plecopal Cliarcb or the. Holy 
MoUQt Little Rock Church ou 

AMERICA'S SWEETHEARTS (PG--13) 
1:30 4:00 7:00 9:30 

JURASSIC·PARK Ill (PG--13) 
1:00 3:30 6:45 9:15 

THE FAST & THE FURIOUS.(PG-13) 
12:30 9:00 

CAY'S & DOG'S (PG) 
3:00 5:00 7:00 

. ·. 
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Be3r-proofing efforts win kudos fur·cbun~s ~,-~;,,; 
. ' ' . "•~.-;'.~1'-:-t<;;· ~·' 

'• .. 
"We'r8 working bear ruiis seven · In · IDJOther isliue, D"''\ !l,llriro.n· 
~a week, • Ingle said. manW ruleS· ~ .inlj>aet tfAAI, .9Dbr 

BY DWINE SlllwNGS 

' Sending ctews out evezy day to County Commissioner Leo """"1Ption now penni~~l!;, ,J;Il!l 
cleiDJ up around duJIIpsters and Martinez, who attended the tneeting authotity to IDlil)<latcn'y· p.tb.a,e ec>l-,' • 
E;Jllpty. bins in places with high expo- J~.S a Sp~tor. said be 81.80 has ~ in the Couot.y. -, 1 · •. , 

. sure to bears has.psid off, says Debra noticed a diBenmce me8sured by the · Th;! rules now allow pm>pl!l" with 
Ingle, interim menager ofthe Lincoln number and types of callo . he's 300 cont,iguoils - to Jum~U!!.~ 

' County Solid Waste Authority. received from bis cmistituents. · oWn garbap, but that D>A:V": ~ 
Proving her point at an authority "At one·time, I w~ted tlie -.uthor:-: undelt new ~tio!Qi m· ~ New 

mecling 'fuesday. Ingle held up two ity to cbange its nama so people did- Mexico Water· Quality Act, Ingle 
letters from the state Game and Fish n't think "th& county operat.ed it, but said. · 
Department and from the Smokey now I'm sort of proud," he said. "'n "We have quite a jbw of thaB!l 
Bear Ranger District of the Lincoln. the last two tO three weeks I've had exemptions, • ohe said. "I don't wan~ 
National Forest.. · nothfug but 'poSitive .calls. I didn't to~ 11Dy01M> YQI: bec;a.,se P111still 

Both thanked the authority for its know her before, so no one put me up t~ tq: nm -~ more details. Our 
cooperation in relocating bins, to saying this, but rve actually ReeD. exemption may still ~ it. · 
installirig: locks_and reS:cting prompt.. ·authority employees at dumPster 'Tm·not sUre how the solid W88ttt 
ly to repOrts of garbage overflowing sites with rakes and broOois cleaning ru~:eS . .and water qualiJ;y act ·go· ~ 
in dumpsters or. strewn near .colleo-, up around tl)~ I never saw that in hand. lnit it has to do with water . 
tion sites. · before." Oow." 

A meeting Tuesday seeks public.coOimerit 
on reducing fishing pr.essure on. the.r1~river 

. ~"'"·: .! . . :·· 

BY JAMES iuwi~GE and the New· .,...,.,.,.. Game and Fish. 
RL'IDOSO NEWS S'OO'F WRJTER.' . D . . ~ ..... , . 
=======~-~--.,.------ epattment ·has cut stoCking 20 to 25 per-

"We're bying 
topmlect 
a.- (lmlivel 
browns espe
cially ••• " . 

Jim Shoop 
fishing guide 

• Low water flow and the issuance of 
a lot of licenses have prompted a care
ful look at reducing the Rio .Ruidoso 
trout bag limit, · 

A proposed reductioh in the trout bag limit 
for the Rio Ruidoso will be open to public 
comments Tuesday. 

'J'he . New Mexico Game and Fish 
· Department is scheduled to hold a meeting 
asking for public input beginning at 6 p.m. at 
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
building on Sudderth Drive; 

The Rio Ruidoso currently has an angler 
limit of five trout per day. 

"We need to do some · conservation,• said 
Ruidoso .fishing guide Jim Shoop, ofFly"s· Etc. 
"We're trying to _reduce the kill limi.t." 

ShoOp· fii.aid with 13,000 st.~te fishing 
licen-es Botil" li'd)i'11iiil1' ·'irfRUidtiBD~· 'ib:u1·· Oth&r ·· 
anglers who come "to the mountains with 
licenses already in hand, the fishing pressure 

cent. . . 
Whirling· disealife, a spore that kills rain

bow trout, is an added problem. 
Rainbow' trout are stocked in the Rio 

RUidoso. Brown trout· reproduce naturally, 
ShooPs~d. 

~e're tr;Ying to. protect these browns espe
chi.lly, since they're native," Shoop said. "The 
thing we don~ want is to get to the day when 
we say "remember when."' · . 
. "' The Ruidoso River Association has been 
seeking a two-fish· bag limit. An official with 
the G&.tne and Fish Department said the pro
posed three-bag li:niit is being ~ffered as a. 
compromise. · 

"We hope to get the Game and Fish people 
to see it our way, • said. DiCk ~ISner, the exec
utive director of the RUidOSo River 

"'That's more than way 

is great. 
· He noted that there is a limited amount: ot 

production right now from fish hatcheries · its. 

lift A 2-001 JE-EP 
GLER SAHARA 4 

Drawing will be held July 21, 2001 at The 
Hubbard Museum of the American West 

"Fiest®\ Gr®~nde" Fund Raising Gala 

Tickets - $100 each 
Only 1,000 Tickets Will J3e So14l!r'" ,_,,,,_., 

. . . ~ . . 

White w /Dark ·Tart .. Hard Top 
• 3 Speed A uto~~tic .• 4•0ft -;r ' ' \ 

·~ CD J.>l')yer ·· . 

Of T.. , .'WJ,~·f" 

.... ~~3"1'Rlkiol. 

.. ' 

• 6:110 ' 

·: 
·: . 
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A Wanlllr looks tor running room during Homecoming last year. Preparation tor lliis year's season has 
lllready begun, as the team held an lnlra-'sQ!!ad sc~mmage lJIUrSday night. · · . . . 

Even though the seaSon is still a month away, .the Ruidoso 
High School football team is moving 

On 
in the 

Of~season 

I 

:RtS 
.• 257-4001 

futurity·· 
runs this Sunday 
• The seCOJUI leg of the 
Quarter Horse 'lhple 
Crown ls set .. to run With: 
out the Ruidoso Futurity 
winner .. 

iiY WIS scHWIIIGBS 
11V1D0S0 NiWS S!Off!S IIDirol 

Futurity winner, Eyes·a 
Special, also will not be in the 
Rainbow Derby,· as the horse 
was retir8d reiceritty by train· 
er Jaek Brooks. 

· The Rainbow Futurity has 
been rim SQ:u:e 1964, and the 
·Derby since 1965. Special 
Effort is the only horse to ever 
win all three legs of the 

Just a Week after the well- · Quarter. Horse Triple Crown. 
attended Zia Festival, Ruidoso The horsO n:umaged that feat 
Dowoa Race Track arid Casino exactly 20 years agu, in 1981. 
will ho ready for another r,;g Last ~ar. long shot 
1"800. FeatUre Mr'Jess dashed away 

'The Rainboyl F\oturity. is with the futurity title, finish
set to nm Su,ulay, and will pay ing .. ·length ahead of the 
out an estiuu\ted $1;110,000 in field, which includod then
purse money. The r_ac:e is the Ruidoso Futurity ·winner 
second leg of the Quarter · Fightin Jane. 
Horse Triple Crown, and bas Fields for the Ralnbliw 
draWn some of the toughest · FUturity and Derby follow .. 
quarter horse competition .m 
the Rainbow Flllllrftr 

cOuntry. Horse 
R_uidoso .Quarter Horse Doing Magic 

Futurity winner Rsd Clay of """"" stnrak 
~s was unable to keep ~g=~~-
alive arty · hopes of becoming SC Chiseled In stone 
the second-eVer Triple Crown · OellQhllul Fortune 

winner, as he failed-to qualifY =~Dastl 
for the. main evont during tri· This C3ndys """"' 
als bald July 6. Rsd Clay of Phenomenal Fantasy 
'1\mas will run in ·the Rainbow 
.Juvenile Invit.atiortal, a conSo
lation for horses that qualified 
11-20. . 

Rare Fasteroid, winner of 
the Rui<lo~ Derby. will also be 
missing Sunday, as he fuiled to 
qualify fqr the Rainbow·Derby. 

Last year"s All·American 

RainboW Darby 

"""' Fealure Mr Jess 
· Hez Nat Too Shabby 
valor& GOld . 
Fast And Sbate 

5:!~~ 
Plalbol"ass -
ShatgunStx 
lheWByVouwant·Me 

.nme 
19.796 
19.840 
19.905 
19.938 

.19.945 
19.978 
19.987 . 
19.990 
20.022 
20.028 

nme 
21.426 . 
21.442 
21.447 
21.462 
2Ui!17 
21.537 
21.541 
21.558 
21.670 
21.572 

lYE SCIWIIICELS a-days.· · · . . . . . Ruidoso softball. team 
111110060 "'""............ lie adde!l that between 80 and 35 pia,.,... 

• i ~;;;:,~~i~~-;;- morning .. ..,;,. · · furtlm- ··-un-defeated ·rhus·-far . L 
pme isn't until Aug. 24, but that dOssn't meso It's too early to tell how this year's squad will 

returnmg head. fare. in comparison to previous iYTODD BUllS 
, OIJ1Ulb I,es Carter "Ws - of.._ years', Carter said, noting that RUIDOSO 

f00T!J,1t l bas given tho ..... ...,:::: 3Aud'kt. every year Is diffi>rent. !:!!!''-'".!'!''"!""..".!""-- · - -·-
Wairlors mui:b -- Ooe thing that will likely The Aramark Thunder 
time to rest. trlcls In the remain similar, though, is the softball team began the ·sec-

Ruidoso has been IJiwi!>g morn- · stala. It alwa,ys tough comPetition in ·District ond half of the Parko and 
lng )ll'1lCtlces for some time now, seems fD- 4AAA. Recreation Men's Softball 
and is BlartiDg to kidt: things into down fD the "It's one of the toughest 3A dis- League the way they ended 
P~-~ ~paaon. ~ .. end " .tricts in the state,'" the coach said. the first half of the season: 

The Warriors bad, a seven-on- ''' "It always ssoms to come dowo to by winning. 
saven ~ Tbursday night; 1es Cana the elid to see who's going to do it. • The Thunder hos been 
and are _..;ng. to. start two-a- RHS football coodt But the Warriors ssem to. be up playing very well the last two 
da,y)ll'1lCtlcesAug.:6' onDistl'lq4AAA fDchaD~,jndgingfromtheirper-- years. They lost only one· 

"We\re been tmmg _bani, doing . formanee thus far, Carter noted. game last year in league 
<onditicmillg," C!irt;er said. "It's a matter of try- '"Their attitude has just been great ••• a great play. They have a goal of'win-
blg to get sverybed,y ready and ln step for two- work ethic. • ning the State 

Championship. The Thunder 
took third at last year's state 
tournament. More guid~ to help pick the right horse 

In one of our recent c:olumns 
we touched on Speed and Pace 
as two ofthe deciding~-in 
selecting ~. in 

pa£i!d Grade I """' is just as 
likely to set up for the closers, 
asls a $5,000 claimer. 

thoroughbred tacos. ----
Let me sbare several WOOD 

Changes 

things that bave been WORK 
most batpful to me 
when 1 start to bantli
c8Pa·race. 
Pac;e' 

be has a blgber speed figure 
than any other horse in the 
race. Use them as a guide but 
not the final reason for using or 
not using a horse in~ picks. 

Frac:tiollal11mes 
aad Final Times 

"There are several other 
teams, Vatos Locos. 
Homeboys. Grizzlies, that 
could beat us at any time." 
said Thunder coach Kenny 
Espinosa. 

"Grizzlies. beat us last 
year. They really · pounded 
the ball. There was nothing 
we could do." 

The make--up game with 
tha Nads on July 10 could 
have been the first loss for 

the Tqunder this year; The 
Nads, held the lead against 
the Thunder after three 
innings. 4-2. 

Bu~ the fourth inning 
belonged to the .Thunder. 
Nine runs gave the. Thunder 
softball team an 11-5 lt~ad. 

The Nads ·retaliated with 
10 rwis of their own in the 
sixth inning. but it was too 
little, too late. The Thunder 
won the game. 20.,.16. The. 
game was cal.led due to tiaie 
restrictions. 

"We really enjoyed that 
game. The Nads showed up 
and they were hitting ... 
Espinosa· said. "I think if it 
had gone one more inning, it 
could have gone either way." 

The first game of the sec
ond half of the season had 
the Thunder playing the 
Nads again July 12. 

The Thunder showed up 
with their offense in tow. 
Some hot bats gave Thunder 
a victory in the · fourth 
inning, 22.6. by the 10·run 
mercy rule. 

........_ ... Thunder player rounds third in a game played July 12. The 
Thunder went undateated In the season~ first hall, and are 2-0)n the second. 
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20,2001 

side 
line 

Gold _DIVISion 

"""" w L ""-Aramon Thunder 2 0 1.000 
Mescalaro Indians 2 0 1;000 
VatD6 LDoos • 1 1 .500 
Grizzlies 1 2 .333 

""" 0 1 .IJOO 
Homeboys 0 2 .000 

Sillier Dtvlslon 
_Amity 2 0 1.000 
Galors 1 0 1.000 

• Buzzards 2 1 .666 
LudlOOrjackS· 1 1 .500 
faoles o 1 .000 
BaD Hawks 0 .1' .000 
latin· Aclion 0 2 .000 

Gamis sclled•ll•d lor JIJIV 24 
Silver 
6:30p.m.: Ball Hawks liS. LumberjaCks 

··7:30p.m.: Amity w. Eagles . 
8:30p.m.: BLIUan:ls vs." Galors 
Gdtd . 
6:,30: Nads vs. Grizzlies 
7:30: Homeboys vs. Aramart< Thtmder 
8:30: Vitos locos vs. Mescalero 
Indians- · 

· Ruidoso Parks & Rae 
Women's Aduli.SDftbaU League 

Tournament through July 9 

Games lor JuiJ 23 
· Wimer's braclret: ·Razors vs. Mounlaln _..,. 

Loser's bracket Inferno vs. Ma roJta 
Mias, winner \IS. camo Apache 

On Deck 
Softball Tournament 

The New Mexico Women's State 
softball tournament will be llekt at 
Eagle Creek Softball Complex July 
27-29,. Entry 1_ee is to be 
announced, due by July 24. 
Women's B, · C, anti D tlivisions · 
. may partJclpate. For more-lntonna
tlon about the USSSA-approved 
toumament, contact Claudia 
Branum at 257-5030. or e-mail 
partcsrec@zlanet.com. 

Softball League 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
OeM,i"nt is organ= a miMed 
~ _ 1ea,Q\,!e-.tor, ~ -_~am\l\es 
an bu:SlneS!«ts. The league starts 
Aug. 20 at Eagle Creek SPorts' 
Complex and is open to males 
and females ·age 15 and oltler. 
Games will be played Tuesday 
and Thursdal nights starting at 
6:30 p.m. Entry Ide for the 
USSSA-sanclloned teague is 
$175,-plus $12. per game·for offi
cials, For more Information call 
Parks and Rec at 257-5030 ore· 
ma:nto parksrec@zianet.com 

Runner's Classle 
The 18th Annual Runner's Classic 
race will be held _Aug. 11 by the · 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 
Department. The event will 
Include a 5K and 10K run, a 5K 
walk in eight age divisions, as 
well as a 1-mile ·fun run for kids 
age 10 and under. Registration 
Will start at 7:30 a.m. at VIllage 
Hall, 313 Cree Meadows Drive, 
and the race begins promptly at 8 
a.m. All participants will receive a 
T-shirt. For more Information, call 
Parks and Rec at 257·5030 or 
257·2795. . 

Rtness Clinic 
All girls ages 5·17 are Invited to 
participate in the two·day Girl 
Sports fitness clinic put on oy Girl 
Scouls • Zia Council. The clime will 
be July 30.31 in Ruidoso tor all 
girlS, even those not regiStered 
with Girt Scouts. The event will 
include badminton, basketball, 
self-defense, cheenng,~. aerobics 
and more. Ttle cost is ~7 per girl. 
For more Information. call [lsa 
Porter at 257·9609 or Maureen 
Schmittle al 437-2921. 
Registration forms are available at 
the Ruidoso News and the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber· of Commerce. 

Soccer Tounaamant 
The "Dog Days of Summer" over-
40 soccer tournament is sched
uled for Aug. 18 and 19 In 
Ruidoso. The tournament, sanc
tioned llV the New Mexico State 
Som;er AssoJ;Iatloli, Is open tor 
men's and women's divisions. It 
wil ·be held at the White Mountain 
E-lementary School soccer fields, 
and deadline to register a team is 
Aug. 1. For more intorr'nation. call 
(505) 346-0831. 

Basketball Camps 
Seven 2001 Fran Fraschilla lobo 
Basketball CamPs will be held 
between June 4 and Aug. ;i this 
summer. CamPs will be run by 
Lobo coaches and .players· and are 
open to kids age 7-17. All camps 
will be in Albuquerque, Santa Fe 
or RiO Rancho and cost 5125 tor 
a half da~ and $165 fm a full day. 
Call (50ol 925-5751 "' 1"77) 
321~f488lor more lnformat on. 

Baskalball To~mamenl 
Hoop-It-Up, a natton·-wide three
on~three basketball tournament, 
will be held Aug. 4-5 .at the 
University of New Mexico 
Stadium'S ·parkin a lot. There is a 
$116 antry_ fee. To sign up visit 
www.hoopnup.com or call (505) 
291·6861. 
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Lobos hope new stadi$il. · APS 
brings. team fans, -success·*."'"'' "friliill'if;l',f.IF.::t . . ~ 

Albuquerque end5 th~;eat 
....... '.' ,'. ' ' ... .... ... .. .·.• 

ALBUQUERQUE ~) -
Rocky Long hopes. the 
UD.iversity of New Mexico's 
improved horseshoe-shaped 
football stadium will bring-his 
_team a little bit of luck this 
season. 

Long and ' UNM athletic 
director Rudy Davalos called 
a neWs conference Tuesday to , 
show off the stadium, which 
.now includes 6,946 end-zone 
seats on the north end as well 
as a refurbished northwest 
corner. 

The added seats and a $1.8 
million jumbo video monitor , 
will create a "big-time" feel for ' 
the program, Long said. 

~·Ttie' nunlber one re3son 
for the excitement about the 
expansion is th3.t it'll make 
the stadium more fan-friend
ly,.. the coach said. ..It also 
gives us a home-field advan
tage we've never htid before." 

Long mentioned a faction 

of fans cailecl "Reel M_..,; 
who are trying to fill the encl- · 
zone seats arid -give the stadj-. 
um a Green Bay Packers'· 
Lambeau feel. · 

Long acldecl that the 
improved stadium will make 
UNM a more attractive venue 
for nationally ra:ilked tE:_ams. 

Davalos said the expansion 
Bho:ws UNM's Ongoing : exter
nal efforts to estab~ish a com
petitive program. The: Lobos· 
have been · to just one bowl 
game - the 1997 lnaight_com 
Bowl - in 40 years~ 

'rhe vjdeo · monitor, 
financed by corporate spon':' 
sorship, is· a 21-by-28-foot 
boa'rd -i~ide the new 86-by-
31-foot scoreboard._ 

The video board will be 
operational on Fan ·PhotO Day 
on Aug.,_18, officials aaid. ·1b-e 
Lobos open their season at 
home Sept .. l against 'Thxas-El 
Paso. ' 

"I think the bi!J thing abi>ut 
the vicleo board is the lnstart• 
taneous i,nstan.t replay .fans 
will get te """·" tiBB!Iclate atl!..
letie director Darren Dun.tl 
said; "A lot of sclioola around 
the Country have video boa:rd$ 

·where there~s a del&.y iil 
"'play', buf ours will he right 
when it heppens. • . 

The ·players, who have 
watcbed the renovatiOn On a 
daUi basis. share . in the 
excitement of the additions. · "'t JiJakes UB li!eJ like we're 
a big-time· fOotball team, riot 
like the little guy," Baicl senior 
offensive lineman Jer8my 
Sorerison. "A lot of playjng
football is mental, and playing 
in front of 37.000 fans should 
give us a mental boost.,. 

-UNM . hopes the renova
:tions will help in its push to 
break the stadium attendance 
"""'rd of 37,166 ·- in 1997 
·against Rice. 

Girls softball team 3rd at state toum.ey 
BY WfS Si:~WENGELS 
RUIDOS9 ~E!'«'S ~OIUS EDITOR 

A local 14-and-under girls 
softball team was· scorching 
dtiring a recent state tourna
ment he1d in Clovis. 

The Blaze, based out of 
· Ruidoso, took third out of 10 
teams in the tournament, after 
fiitishing second in the regular 
season and third at a large 
tourney known as the Stealth 
Classic. 

In addition to their ~thletic 
success, the -team was also 
voted Best Dressed for their 
uniforms. 

COURlE&Y/J.V. tADBM 
While the team's offense was 

plenty explosive, coach J.V. 
Cadena said defense was what Members of the Blaze 14U softball team are, from back to front, left to right, 
·~-·~ _. · •·• , . ·• Chr~e Brown • .Michell HarreiO><!P. MI!Jldy Gardner, Samantha Serna. Jessica 
~-~~ ~ ~· if"' Gill-. Jenna"lfil!ldller<l!an:'llb!leii'J.V:'Cadena. Danlelle Lugo; YVel1e • -
· -"~•····~•--'C · · t·• li · · · · uMa i. Vicki Celu~niak-. Etieoi:ugo, Samantha Emln~r. Adrianne Zamora, 

wnme LU\LIU-Amen ' e 881 . la i G . J ""z J . w·rth d. Sta .. "Our deftmse was tough . ., c e arc1a, . eane agone. a1me 1 an CIC ena. 

Hot·hoops team. 
Ruidoso Warrior· Clarissa 

Silva seems to be living . a 
charmecl baskotb!'ll life so 
fur. 

In addition to helping the 
Warriors post a· Winning 
reco_rd at three · summer 
camps over the last- two 
months, she has also led a 
Los LUnas-based junior team 
tosu~sfll. 

Th~ Deoert Valley Tigers, a 
16-ancl'un<ler girls basketball 
team, compr;ised mostly of 
girls &om Valencia County. 
went undefeated in pool play 
as of last week ·at . the 
Amateur Athletic Union 
Uncler-16 · National 
Invitational Girls Basketball 
'lburnamerit. 

After easy victories over 

cotnpetitiori from 1lucas and 
Philaclelphia, the Tigers 
barely got past Cyfair, a 
squad from Houston,. 68-60. 
Silva scored 11 poinb;J in the 

. game. • 
·The· team•s 3-0 · recOrd 

earnecl it·a.firs1>-rouncl bye In 
bracket play, which. began 
July 1J- No further results 
were available. 

. Local horse wins in Tulsa, Oklahoma 

.. .. 
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Sty(adirtg the word about aoimaJs 
Ruidooo's Ai)imal ··C<!ntrol 

ofticer, 'fa~~UJ~T · Matthews, 
spoke to v-tion Uible BcboOJ. 

· pupils at Bbepherd of the 
Hills Lutherim Church in 
Ruidoso about animal rescues 
and. other creature features. 
'l'he daily lleSBinns last wellk 

inOludood fire, pqlice,, J;WS, 
·~ and .......,.; . and 
. ~ otl;dl!ls wit;b rescue 
themes. . .. 

(loDgnlgBtjQil - Kevin 
Krohn ssid the pi'esentations 
·emlnected With Bi!llical rescue 
.lll>ories and the sehool's oVerall 

tbeme of Jssus to the Rescue. 
· "'t lit!o. great," Krohn said, "'t gives ·the kids esposure ·to 

those who. hove helped' With 
rescues. Christ. rescued us .IIIIEBIALIIB.AaFJITAFF 
from . our · . sins and · this · Animal Coubal Olllcer Tammy 
expres- thanks to those tb,at Mathews kept )'OIJngsiBrs interested 
help UB in our COmmnni_ty... With her presentatiOnS. 

Two injured in collision on U. S. 70. 
' . . ·. . "' ·.. . . 

'l'hree people were iqjured. onto tbe highway told poliee ho his beaiL He refused inedicsl to the Lbieoln Couocy ~. 
two requUing emergency room· was blinded ·by another vehi- attention.· Genter. Both were later· dis

. ~ as tbe result Of a clll's besdlamps, pulled Qllto The driver or th~ second cJuqged from . tbe """"l'l'l<Y 
two-vehicle eollisi~ 'lbesdi!.y. the highway and collided .With vehicle, Lester E. Williams, 69, room. · 

The crsllh hoppened. shot another vehicle. Alamogordo, and a psssenger, Both vehicleneoeived major 
8:80 p.m. on ·u.s. Highway 70 The driver of tbe turDing Jimmie· K. Dale, . 67, damage, according to a lluidoso 
near I..ancasbire ~ · vehicle, K;yle Flack, 36, · Alamogordo. were transported police accident rePJ. rt. 

A driver waiting·to pull out Ruidoso, received mlnor cuts to · · 

----~~~--~---
P&Z canceled; no quorum THE BACA 

FAMILY. 
Two : itenis b8fore 

BUidpso's Planning and 
Zoning Commis!'iOD. ~esday 
went unheard because the 
paitel flUied to reao;h. a quo-
rum. . . 

Present at II p.m. fer the 
regularly scheduled meeting 
were commissionerS Phillis 
Barnett and Bill Birsl:hfeld. 
· Commissioners ltick SUva, 
Tim Hoyt imd. Gloo Barrow 
were said to have notified the 
villlige laSt week that they 
would be out of town on 
Tuesd!ly. . . 

Rounding out th!' seven
member panel. Commis
sioner Vicky Williams 
apPeared about 2:16 p.m., 

. after the meeting had been 
cailceled.- Commissioner 
Mike Reveley was tied up in 
a c:ourt hearing and said ho 
had told planning oDice staff 
or the appointment. 

·LOOK HERE 
\Uu can ch!'Ck on what's 
.going on.(0 Jiuldooo any- ; ' 
ti{lle at: . 

www.niido$imevls.rorn 

The two new business 
itemS were tentatively sc:bed
uled for the next eorimriasion 
ineetinJi, scheduled l'oi-. Aug. 
7. 

WISHES TO EXPRESS THE.IR 

THANKS I'OR YOUR PRAYERS AND 
SUPPORT AFTER THE PAsSINti OF' 

.. r ·• ., " . ., ' 

A third issue fer tbe com
misSion, a COJilm.ercial site 
development plan fer B pro
posed &ssisted HYing center 
near Midtown, was to have 
been tllbled at tbe request of 
the developer, an otBeial said. 

.JANE BACA 
··--·-·-·.·----·--·--·-···-·-·--···-·---·· 
Raymond, Ray,.r, Donna, 

Heather, Brandon, ~ry. 
jennifer & Todd 

' -

XTREME 
PERFORMANCE 

ENHANCEMENT 
Sum10er Training Ca10p & Coaches CUnie 

Wedoesday, July 25th through Saturday, July 28th 
Male & Fe10ale, ases_9 + 

Sepante Camps for AdultSICblldreo/Buslness 

Xtreme Performance Eohanccmeot is a program to improve an athlete's or individual's overall pcr
fbrmance in any ground base sport or the individual•s specific activity. 

XPE is dircctcd by Tony-Cruz, a speed agility and quickness inStructor, 
APAA Personal 'rrainer and Lean Bodies Nutrition Coach. 
XPB is au optimum ~conditiouiog regimen bctweeti and during yow- performance seasons. 

. ' 

.. 

' Call for Infor~nadon 
257-4204 

Camp Dates: July 25th through luly 28tb (W, Th,F, Sat.) 
.. . t:amp Location: Ruidoso High School 

Your Cruiser Is Waiting· 
For You ••• In El Pa8o .•. 

. 

• 
• 

' 
Loan to benefit state's 

• • 
rural electric ·utilities 

Lincoln County is. one of 23 tricity," · Domenici said ·"Like 
New Mexico counties that will them, I app_..; the stability 
II<> afti!cted by a $211-million l!rooJght by Tri-State's work. 
kian to 'In-State Gllneration The kian is lioked to work that 
and Tranamission. !D8kss that 111J11urance possible 

U.S. ilml· Pel>! Donteoic:i. R- and 'In-State's &,.bsequent 
N.M, repOrted '1\Jesdsy. tbat ~ of Plains." . 

· the U.S. Department of The -·Jant.e plant,. until 
Agpeulture's Rural Utility last June, was owned by linaJi.. 
Service (RUB) approvad tbe cially -.bled Plains Electric 
lnan to tbe eoDipJmy tbet sup- Ganeration and 'lhmsmissloli 
plies electricity to 12 · l'll1'8l .C..Operetive. It servas about 
eloctric cooperatives in the 200,000 customere throogh 12 
state. J;J.Iral eJectric cooperetives in 

The ao.,..... losn, guaran. 23 counties in New Mexico. 
~ by the Federal Financing According to .the RUB. eJsc. 
Bank, was approved to serve as . trio distribution cooperatives 
a reimbursement fbi- alreadY . ~ the State were -able to 
-~ work canied out oVer receive lower electric rates 
. the past few years to boloter because of this aetion. 
the coal-powered Escalante aus. created in 1993, 
Generating Btatioo in administers the electric and 
MclGnley County. telecommunico.tioos program 

"'1.\i-B- bas belped assure previously handled · by the 
l'll1'8l New Mexicans that they Rural Electrification Admin· 
will have read,y ·access to. eJsc. istration. · 

N.M. gas prices decline 
ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -'

Gasoline prices have dropped 
In· New Mexico to the lowsst 
level since May 2000,AAANew 
Mexioo reported Tuesday. · 

· 'lbe ave"rage. price across 
New Mexico for seJ.f-service 
unlesded gasoline is $1.42, or 
24 cents less than last month's 
price. In May 2000, gasoline 
averaged $1:44. Last mortth 
tbe average was $1.66. 

Around the state, AAA says 

tbe lowest prices are in Los 
Cruces, with $1.24 a gslloo, 
and Carlsbad with $1.31. 

Albuquerque is third lowest 
at $1.33 fullowed by Roswell at 
$1,39, Fanningtol! $1.49, 
Silver City $1.60, Gallup $1.61. 
and Banta Fe $1.67. 

Banta Fe also had tbe high" 
est prices in the State a month 
ago: $1. 76. And a _year ago, 
motoristS in the capital city 
had to psy $1.67 a gsllon. 

Hill. Johnson & Schmut::., LC. 

·If you were on "FEN-PHEN" 
and have never had an 

echocardiogram (ECHO), this 
may be your LAST CHANCE! 

"Ho We Are and Whlll We Qln Do Fm: Jbu • 
. ~ . . ._ . 

Oiimore, Gannaway, Andre"!fS, Smith & Co,, LL.C is a leading New 
Mexk:o based accounting and consulting linn. Founded in 1926, the 
firm's sw:ccsS OVCI" the past 75 yeaili is a result of our commitment to 
client serviCe IUKI satisfilction. Our experienced professiOnals use 

- !l'ound ~ess judgement. bJlc)c;ed. by years of knowledge and expertise 
· to euswc our clients achieve tbcir goals. while minimizing their raxes. 

These are just some of the professional services offered to 
il1divichials, estates, tn~Jt~, partnerships, and cotp011ltions for both large 
and small businesses: 

• Thx Planning, Preparati011 and Audjt Representation 
• Complete Accountina and Pinmilcial Consulting services 

. • BuaibCSS Advisory Services_ and Computer. Consulting 
• Estate aDd Gift Planning 

BOokmark: WWMtggaa.com 
(SOS) 622·S20ci· FAX (SOS) 622~5206 (liOq) ~48-3662 

2'124 Wilshire Boulevard • Roswell, New Mexaco 8$201 

-
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The following cases were 
recently a<ljudicated in Lincoln 
County Magistrate Court at 
Ruidoso with Judge William R. 
Butts J>l"'8iding: 

Chari~ Nix1 30, of 
Mississippi, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of aggravated first
offense driving while under 
the influence of 8.1\ intoxicant. 
Nix was credited for two days 
served at the Lincoln County 
Detention Center, pla.oed on 
probation for 88 days and 
required to pay $499 com-

car·ta~reo; damaged 

Criminal complaints ha.ve 
been issued against an Alto 
man, who allegedly borrowed a 
car that police recovered days 
later with an estimated·$2,500 
In damage. 

Charlie E. Reyes, 25, is 
chQrged with felony embezzle
ment and felony criminal dam-_ 
age to . pn>pertJ; according to 
Ruidoso police reports. 

A Ruidoso Downs woman 
told police she lent her 1997 
Dodge Neon to Reyes and 
another man on July 7 'with a 
pledge that the vehicle Would 
be returned within aD hour. 

On July 10 state pqlire and 
Otero County Sheriff's deputies 
stopped the reported stolen car 
on U.S. Highway 70154 north of 
Alamogordo. '1\vo women in the 
vehicle were taken into custody.. 

When the victim received 
the car back it was extensively 

. damaged. ' , 

Vehlcle reCmered · 
A car, reported as stolen on 

July 15, was later recovend by 
its owner. A 42-yea.r-old 
Ruidoso '\'loman loaned her car 
to a man who reportedly 
promised to return it in an 
hoar. The car awnBI", who -ini· 
tially wanted to preas cbergas, 
told police two days lster not 

z 

prlsed of a fine and cou.rt fees. 
Daniel M. :U.rtinez. 58, 

Ruidoso Downs. was convicted 
of llrst offense DWI.· Martinez 
received a sentence of 90 days 
probation, was required to 
pay. $899 in lines and court 
oosts and ordered held fbr the 
U.S. Border .Patrol. 

Darren Hertrera, 32, 
Ruidoso, pleaded gwtty to a 
charge of battery against a 
household meinber. Herrera 
was credited fQr two days 
spent in jail, placed on proba
tion for 180 days,_ . And 

pursue the borrOwer on a 
felony embezzlement charge, 
after she got the $16,000 ~
cle from a Mescalero Iocatiori.. 

Car gone, then tbund . . ' 

A car reporled stolen July is 
· from the 2800 block of 
Sudderth Drive was tecova-ed 
by state police later that day. 

The owner of the car. who 
was working in a Sudderth· 
Drive ahop. noticed the vehicle 
missing about 4:20 p.m. A key 
for the car had been (eft; in the 
ignition. A witne.ss told police 
-he had seen an elderly man.sit
ting in the Vehici8 for several 
-minutes and then drive away. 
The incident has been classi- , 
lied as a felony unlawful taking 
of a motor vehicle. · 

. Assault alleged 

' "'' ;, ,., 

tees. · · :enlii~t of a 
David , Drake WollOY, 18, was 

Ruidoso, Willi cqnvicted ofpo&- · 
session of 11!811' than 8 ounces 
ot marij~a 'and -esalon 
of druiJ ' --"i>rnalla both PB·~· • . 
misdem~ors.. WoznY was · 
a-edited ,fur two~ .spent at 
the Linc:oW. ·Counlil!; &tention 
Center, pUt, _'On prObation fur 
726 ~ Ai.lil "essed linea 
and cost. ~;$432. · .· 

James ,o. · \Vpleh, 90, 
Ruidoao ·. Downw> ·plQBded 
guilty to JDiodemiiliJior C..Unts 

'""·-

rUn aq:ident in Ruidoso July 16 
was. turned.,_ to u.s. Border 
Patrol _.us. 

Following the 6-.3o p.m. acci
dent' at Sudderth Drive and 
Paraclise Canyon Drive, a 
· Ruidooio polico ofticerl!topplid a 
van matching the ·dosctiption 
of the flesing vehicle on 
Country Club Drive; The 211'
yeaN>Id' man from Chihuahua; 
Mexic9. admitted being in the 
accident. He told the officer he 
was in the U.S. illegally.. The 
driver alao admitted drinking 
three ·or four beers after police. 
found beer in the van. 

Handgun missing 

lowing a July 16 1:45 a.m. trai'
lic stop . on C!mizo (JjuzyQn 
Ruad neior Evergreen &ad. 

Tbe 16· and 1r-year-old 
youths were ~arged With 
being minors ~ them
....... to' be served alcoholic 
~· diaorderly conduct and cuifuW yiolatiims. ·. . . 

The 17-year..old . was 
released to a psrent. The 16-
yelll'O)d.was transported to the 
Dona Ana Juvenile DetentiOn 
center after be . allegedly 
became vio._ and tried to 
kick out the windows of a police 
squad car. 

Car taken, damaged . 
·A Ruidoso police inV1!8tiga- A shoplifter reportedly 

tion is continuing after a resi- ~ . made o:fl'witb a pair of sandals 
dent· in the· 100 block of worth $18.60 from Klassy Kids 
Hen>lock Circle said his .25 cal- at 2801 Sudderth Drive. A 
iber handgwi Was missing. · Store clerk said· a woman had 

The victim said a r:oommate been trying on the fuotw~ 
Ruidoso police are investi-' · moving from the residence took about 4:30 p.m. July 16. Later 

gatinjf a reported battery and his own belongings and be real- the clerk' fbund an emj>ty 
as~ault incident that occurred ized on July 17 his gun was .fbotwear box near the bacl< of 
two days before' it was reported gone. The victim· s8id his fur.. the sales area butnos.ize6 san-
on July 16. . mer . roommate's g:irlfiiend dais. 

A woman told police ahe had phoned, saying ber beyfiiend 
been pimched in the fiu:e at the would return the weapon. ,The MaD dkd fur assault 
bar of the Cree Meadows case bas been categorized as a 
Country Club shortly after telooy larceny of a fireal'nL 
midnight. 

u~s:)nay CIU1iiD.ta · · 

A man involved in. a hit-and-

. Juv&llliles .. als~ 
'lWo Ruidoso juveniles were 

taken into custody by police li>l-

A COMMUWITY BUILT PLAYGROUWr> PROJE.Cf 
BUILl> r>ATE.S PT• 12.-16 . 

diaorderly conduct. Russell w.. . ti""" bad bl!!en. slliolhed. The 
. s~ ~ tbreatenedth!> ·ea.e ~ l>l!eD ciqSij'ied a8 an 
owner oft'he Badio Shack store · · ' to' a motor vebicJe. IIIJUI)' . ' 
on Whitlock Street. 

Tile ma.n reportedly bad · ...... _ .. ·.....;, · ·-. ·-.-- da_ma-. 
.attempted to return an awfiii. '"~ ..-

. ""-tte tape to the store. The . A .Jnisdo~ in,iuiy. to 
store owner o:efused, ~e pl'<ltierty caae Qt Allsup's, 
the tape~ ball.been .. Sudder'th and Meebeni.drlvea. 
opsned. . · involved Sonuione Smashing ·a 

Seeley allegedly thr<lallenejl toilet; · · 
to hurt the store owrier.· ' · A clerk at the conv1mieilce 

Auto damage daimed . 
A Ruidoso woman repoited 

to pollee ·that her automol!ile 
was dameged ~ an U!iJqJowD 
pc!rson at ~ ril'itmown'·lot:ation 
bstween July 7 and 14, Police 
-'a """'"- amount or red 
paint on the burnpei" of the ear 
where its pl8stic bumper had 
been crQCked. 

The damege amount in the 
iJ1iury-to-property incident waa 
eatimate<l at $1.000. · 

.Tires slashed . 
About $120 damage was 

reported inflicted on two. tires 
of a car parked in the 200 block 
of Mechem Drive on July 9· 
Tbe car's owner told ollicerB 
that when she left work ahe 
aaw the ljvgt an!l llac!< r~.m.t , ,,. ;. .. ,;.~" .. ,n~,, -,.,~':'·'= ;'>•-···.,. .., ... , .;-~. 

store Bllid the toilet was fOund 
brokeQ about 6:46p.m. July 16. 
The toilet was vall!ed at $800. 

Gas s~Up iqJorted 
A~ at the Dilui)Qtld 

Bhairirock gas station at 1001 
Su~ Drive reported a gas 
skip about 1:20 p.m. July 17. 
The wlknown driver left with-

.. out. paying fbr $28.90 worth of 
gasol]ne. 

License pllJte taken 
A license· plate was reported 

missing from a v:ehide that had 
been at the Cberokee Mobile 
Vdlage on U.S. HillhW~~Y 70. 
Tbe vehicle's owner Bllid the 
plate Was stOlen between July 
16 and lll. Tbe incident lJas 
beeo categorized' as a misde-

· ... ,.~ lilrc:eo,)<_ 

g-~0~~/YVU;,I 

3.9~H{_ OR $750 

BECOM£ A PART. OF THE. 
PLAYGROUWt> FORE.VE.R! 

For a $20 donation your namc{s) will be engraved in a wooden fence picket to become a 1""'-""'''. 
part of the Playground. It will be a great way to show friends and faMily your ~~t to 
Conununity. Your $20 tax deductible. cbeck should be made out to: npta.ygrolUld Picket Fence -

Villa8e of Ruidoso••. · · 
Mail this form and your contribution check to : 

· Ki<lz Konneef"ion · 
. P.O. Box 4956 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

- - "·' ... --
Name•------------~----------------------------~~~--~~4t. 

IAd~s: ________________________ ~----~~------~~~~· 

.Phone#: · , , . · : 

I 
Picket fence engraved with a maximum of 18 letters, meluding spaces l!,etw~ 
words, will read as fo.llows: 

1 
'· 

' 
' 

I !. .. ------ ----------~. I Are you willing to work during the Build, September 

·-- - _ .. 
.. .. ~;~,: f.·.: 

letlll•r•r:... ... :..,ill:riOiftC•iillt; .. _ .......... = .... -""'-"'""'·-···· ..................... , ..... _,...ow_""'P"''"'"'"'"';tB; ..... <>:.,...:.:~ ..... ,. .... _ ... ,.~· -·~·~· -""'""~"~'_lli:.oit:,....._,,'"'--~~.d~.;;;,_,. ~-~• 

. 36 mornhfy l!l'.YrJVnlS of 
$29:48 per $1,000 borroWtd' 

Customer CasH 

'Tundra . . . : : ·· .. 
.Jiighesl OPerall ~h.tesi l'<>llf!g ~~ . 

' . . .. , . ---' ~,: 

-.- -.. 

''' ~· 

. ' 
·-~ -~1 ~~~··:.,:~:~·.' .k·>' 
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'li,hlii~~Jeland's1111l17P- Super Clipper, v.tllch has been in Ruidoso Downs for more lhan 50 years, is due lor restoration and laler this year will be on 
wsplailu llf!swel, ~ v.tlere lis proauctlon. year has a special ffll'""lng. - · · · · · · 

.Packard automobiles, once symbols of quality, still intrigue a Ruidoso 
Downs resident . .If fact, Chades Wieland ~ly is 

'.· a one' 
·before Wieland pun:hased it. depressed. 

· A 1958 sUcker from the RuJd0$111JDwns Raclt' 
Track allesls to the area heiilaliedfthe 1947 

Evidence seems clear t-.ru.t the. Packards have been a part of 

A part of Americana in judge and the ear's seeond owner his family long bafore Wreland 
Ruidoso Downs fur more bad worked at the Ruidoso ·bought the 1947 Super Clipper. 
than 50 years will get a Downs Raee 'lrack. '1\vO window He recalled his dad being upset 

new home in Roswell. Its owner stickerS. _still in good shape, afterWorldWarllwhentryingto 

. Packard •. 

,.,_ 

... 

. . . -.. :•. :::::. •;;·,,-... _,..,; . . . 

. ' ... ·. 

... · .. 

. . .. 

... : . 

:·>> ·.'· . . . 
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Clwles"IVrelaad 
wtto owns twO vlnlage 

Packarils 

,.,. 
~::[it:in~~~--~ '-~~~-=~,--~i..i~~'=i':.n; 

-~~~:!~";~: omlld a elaQ:pa·the·whicleasbelongingto Chevy was available. But the 
1947 Super Cllpper a '"hotseman.." The other. circa deaJer allegedly pa:dded the 
sime 1963. Tho fOUMioor auto- 1957, stateS "official." · $1,8DD priee tiJr $1,000 beeauso of 
mobile, produced by a- famous Moving the car to Roswell isli"t the huge demarid for vehicles 
bullder (1899 - 1858), bas seen too bad an idea fur Wreland. In · after the war. 
Utile If any rood trove! in the 88 addition to inWrest in the import · • ,_Hio father traveled more than 
years Wreland bas owned it. 'l'ho store, Wreland bad Uved there 100 mllos fium their southwest
cruiser, sleek fur its time, will during tho 1950s, and worked as ern WISconsin farm. to Madison, 
soon be~ aild then put on a mechanic at tile former Walker where he _bOUght a Packard. 
dispiiiY in Bm1we11. . . Air Foree Base. 1t w8s a earoor with tho U.S. 

WielaJUI sold the model year of "' also _worked on ..... cars," Air Force t.iu>t moved Wieland 
the Packard and the UFO history Wieland said. "I replaced the from WISOOilSin in 1953. He laJUI. 
oflloswell fit together. · engine,• he sold of the Packard. ed in lloswoll with the Aii- Foree. 

"'t will be restored," Wieland "But the engine is the only thing Wieland said he met a "v&uey 
said. "Painted., put a new window replaced. I've always had a bunch girl," and they manied. His wife 
init.Thonitwillhegi>illginsido." of dog-goned cars. rvo beld.ooto Frames is a grea1>1!I'anddaugh-

Wieland said he and his son this one the longest. It's a ter OfSheriffW'tlliam Brady, who 
own BD. import stOre in Roswell Packard... gained fame during the 1878 
that sells JnostJy Mexican items. W':aeland said the PaCkard Lincoln County War. The couple 
A concrete slab at the store with name was long held as a quality moved to Ruidoso Downs in 1960. 
an awning over the top will symbol He_pointed to the slogan The 1947 sedan isn't the only· 
become the nsw·home for the car, of the autn builder, defunct now Packard Wieland owns. There's a 
considered bY many ono of the fur 40 years - "Ask a man wpo 1948 Packard, that he admits 
(:!lpSSic: brands of the A.merlcan owns one... · needs fixing, .stored at a son's 
rOad. · The vehicle, ·with a 288 ce, home in Ruidoso Downs. But the · ""'t's \V~ people can see it," straight eight-cylinder engine, car that fits a famous year in 
Wie~ f!llld, "ADd it's more for bas been at Wieland~ Ruidoso Roswell's history is heading east 
}losWI!U)l1947 UFO thing." · Downs home, usuaUy in a garage in the next month or so. 
"· 'Die .Packard, however, spent or shed, since 1968. The Packard Super Clipper, 
its: Jife bJ. the Ruidoso area. '1t wasn't real snappy7 but it after restoration, will be on dis· 
W10land iiCiid t110 ear was oWned would get out there and go·down play later this year at WielaJUI~ 
~by Elton Gray, a former . the road7" he said. The classic Yucca Emporium, 3707 West 
RuidosO" Qpwns judge. Another stiU -.1 up, onee the dash- Second Street (U.S. Highway 70), 

· ~"bad. the sedan for a time moUntlifd ~ .starter button is in RosWell. -

", .. . ,". 

• 

·, , 
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Frooi the Capitan PrOgress 
The Lincoln Councy Thac:hers' Normal 

--will be held in Capitan; begin
ning_Aug: 18, and will contiilue fur -
weeks, The new school law, enacted. by · 
the last legislatUre, annuls ·iill ........,... .. 
certifica~ now held, no matter what 
the grade, so t.iu>t all who expoet to teaeb 
in the territory, must pass an ~- · 
tion as provided by this $ame new law ... 
· Arrangements will l!o made whereby 

those . who wish, ean tent rooms. . Tho 
~est ra~ secUred at the hotel are "even: 
dollars Per week. . • 

"JW'Z0;-1951 

Celebration blghly suCaissful 
. Tho eoJebration last Friday -in whieb 
tho air field waS dedicated and the paved 

• road Ol*lled was a suceess judged from 
any standpoint. More than 2,000 visitnrs 
attended tho eemrumios and th8 tarae 
erOw4 was well· taken <aro of as far as 
~ ~ cold dril:ab were· con-

GoY.. Edwin MeChem was on. hand 
and mixed. ""'th the large crowd all 

. through the llf&<noon. . 

Jmrzt,196t 

Leftwich to open museum 
A new tourist attraction for· ihe 

Ruidoso area for. visitors wiD be. -rite 
Outlaw Museum," now being readied' for 
opening in tho 1101<t fi>w days in a build
ing moved here from Peeos, 'llocas and 
located. · a<ljaeent to Bowfin's Running 
Indian Store on U.S; HighwiiY 7fi in 
sight of the race troek. ' 

Early doy firearms,. photos, museum 
pieces and hist.o<\<!llllata are included in 
--many ~ Ot ~"iii" be 
plaoed on view. Bill Lelt.wicb, artist and 
author, says· ... be will have pictures of . 

. the most famous of the western outlaws 
·which he is pairiting, or has painted, 
from authentic portraits and photos 
Available. 

JW'l3,1971 

'La Fiesta New MeXico' dtoseit 
The Aspew;:ade committee of the 

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
hold a planning meeting at tho Vdla Inn 
Wednesday. Thisno fur the 1971 
A8pencade will be "La Fiesta New
Mexico" selected to tie-in with the 60th 

· anniversary of the state~ 
'Ibm Loudon, who will again be ellaU-

man of the parade committoo, suggested 
the theme which was approved by the 
committee. 

jiii>'Z3, 1981 

Uttle boy lost, found 
ThOugh Christopher Weatherhogg. 

10, wandered through 15 miles of forest · 
and Ruidoso's streets Wednesday as a 
lost boy, he suffered no ill effects and was 
returned home Safely. and without inci
dent. 

Christopher bad token a morning 
walk in the woods from his home at Deer 
Park in Alto's Sun Valley subdivision. 

At 1:30 p.m his mother ·called the 
Ruidoso pollee ... Shortly after the search 
started. Christopher was located about a 
q~r of a mile south of Cousins by 
depucy sheriff Chris Volquardsen and 
animal control -officer Jack Sniadecki 
and returned home . 

JlllY 18, 1991 

Local girl will soon be a star 

Rilidoso High School graduate, 'il'Osa 
lqnn- Halbrooko bas been topPed for an 
audition fur "BoA Sial;" a no1ional tslont 
program on 'T.NN that airs w8ekdays in 
certain areas of tho eountry. 

Halbrooks bas .._,... in taleilt 
programs locally since she was 6 years 
old and bas performed at the State Fair 
in Albuquerque. She was first l'UIUlel'-up 
in the "Miss AU American." 

• • 100 year$ ago -bi ~~.Unpiled by .Polly Ch:R'12 
from lcx:al ncwspapcr5. Other Items urc ~o:om· 

plied rmm Lo;.'ilJClii ofthc Ruldu.o;cJNCNl 
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CDURIESY THE WH_EELERB 

·Jim and Juanita Wh•lero• JulyS, 1951 

·.·,-. 

,. 
_,.' 

Wheel~rs mark 50 years togeth~ ... 
... 

Greg Wheeler, of Albuquerque; 
with Roxane. and Bill Butts,' Of 
Capitan, held a l'ainily gath$ring in 

ofD~~;ncru.L.«>!" ··;· =::,;~ 
the ~ift tuitii l,D~t. ';"l;· •, ; 

• A former 
magistrate 
judge and his 
wife spent 
many yeaf1i in 
Ruidoso. 

Santa Fe recently. .. - _ "' 
The celebration was iii bonOT of_· 

the 50th wedcfu,g &nniversary of 
their parents, Jim_ 8.nd Juanita · 
Whee~er. . _ 

Jim and J~ita m,et at school in 
Albuquerqu'1~~ere they later gr.p.d-. 
uated from llilbuquerque High. The 
Rev. Leroy B~ Mills, of Albuquerque, · 
married the couple on ·July 9~ 1961, · 
at Christ's Church Christian. 

Their son, Greg, was hom in 
1954 and daughter, Roxane,. ' iri · 
1956. 

Jim served in the U.S. Navy from. 
1950 until 1953. He th~n started 
working for the AlbUquerque Police 
Department and attained .the rank 

'---.7':~·~ 

The fluD!Jy ~ to lbildoso · 
wlieJ'e Jim ...... elected .to the posl
ticm of. magistrate judge five t;ml!!l. 
He is ~tly·a~g- th~ state in 
tiH. positioo of a judge prO-tem. 

Juanita worked at First Na:tional 
Bank. the 'Th!ePhoile Company, the 
City of Albuquer:que and Trans 
World Airlines belbre moviJ;Jg to the 
Ruidoso a~ 

Jiin and .JUanita ·owned' and 
operated a country store on Bonito 
Lake Road, but moved to Santa Fe 
in 1996 to care for Jim's mother. 

The couple reitewed their vows in 
a service at which Judge Bill Butts 
officiated. The pair will be continu

. ing their ce~ratiotl with a trip 
now being planned. 

.a..e 
NA Symbol ol Trust'" 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 
PAE-NEED MONUMENTS 

Your Ad Could Be Here! 
Please Call the Ruidoso News 

advertising department for more info. 
505-257-4001 

CATHOUC 
Sacred Hearl Catholic OIUn:h 
Capitan, :J!i4-9l02. Saturday Mass: 5 p.m.; Sw!day Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult 
'BWle.Study: 6p.m. 
CHURCH OF OfRIST 

emu •• - Himwyr "· "" """""'· """''~· ,_, s;b~ '""'Y. 10 ....., SUMay' wOrSHip: a.m .• 6 p.m.; ~ay Dible stwry; 7 p.m. 
FOURSQUARE 

-.li>r teo: . 
Beauvais argued . that 

Shelby eoeld not """"""' !ll!>h" 
heering with two members of 
the grievance board ·absent, · 

RC&D eoun.cil:tQ 
The next meeting of; the sD..th 

Central Mountain Beaource 
Cooservatlon and Development CO"""""· 
Inc. is'set tbr.9:8(1 ILm. '1Uel!da,y !l~ the 
Four Winde llestaur!lnt in Carrizozo .. 

144 Sudderth Dr. 

257-7547 
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quarlered at Lubbock, 'li.oios,. 
pin>halled Ruidoso State-
earlier this year. .. ~ 

cOnstructiOn down 
in tlrst half of 2001 

Wells Fargo posts .loss 
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. • . · · ·' , ., JAMES KALVEl:,AGE/STAFF 
lflilllllalill81lcinllllsllaa members held their July meeting Tuesday and wadnesday In Ruidoso. Plctwea, lrom lell, are commissloners MictJaei H. 
Hllboll', Harley W. Sego118, cllalnnan GfflUOry A.. Drake; Russ Moore and Sooan lfliscovo. · · . . . . , · · . . 

Ra~ack ·work~ get a break 
. . 

The New Mexico Racing Coriunission; meeting in Ruidoso, confirms legislative. action 
· · . : by reinstating track workers convicted of drug charges . · 
' '' ' ' - ' 

-·~-

' 
In U... wake of new State 

legislation that took effect 
July 1, the New Mexico 

. The three endorsements 
. inVolved.a· concession-8mploy
ee at the Ruidoso Downs Race 
'Prack. .and Casino, a trainers 
licensee and· a veterinary 
assistant licensee. 

'The other cases d~&.lt 
with drug distrilnition Cpn
Victions dating from 1993 
and 1996. 

The ~ssion reqUired 
the two more recent felons to 
submit copieS qf random 
drug test results that are a 
part of their parole cOndi
tions. 

industry con~nd the testing, 
reqpired for ·emplOyees of 
horse owner~ and trainers, 

:..may violate civil- rights. · 

· Raciilg Commission - meet
ing in Ruiddso on wednesday 
-.approved l!Mnsing .of three 
peOIIIo witil past convlctiona 
OD drug cbarps. 
· Previously, licensing was 
olf limits to tlloss wbo bad 
been convicted of a violation 
of any tederal or .stato nar
coti<s law. 

The concession employee . 
was allowed to work at the 
track. The .employee had 
been cOnvicted of a drug 
infraction in ·19S3. 

The employee told the 
commission she has worked 
for 18 years to tum her life 
around. 

''l'be matter of drug testing 
for. backside employees at 
tracks also was discussed by 
the commission. 

·~Either you guys _come up 
.with ~omething or we'l_l come 
out with a rule you guys 
won't like," 'Commissioner' 
Russ . Moore told the audi
ence at Wednesday's com
mission meeting. 

The ~mmissionen; held 
their July meeting 1\J.esday 
and Wednesday at the 
Ruidoso Converition Center. 

Citing a sloWing economy, 'lexas
New Mexico Power Company is 
.seeJdnti state approval for a rate 
im:rease. 

A rato a<ijustmsnt filing witil the 
Public Regulatory CQmmisBion of 
New Mexico asks tllat U... electric 
compau,y be allowed to recovar costa 
associated with decreases in cus

·tomer.use. 
·• "<The> filing will iDeall an increase 
in montllly bills fur Our customers -
abont $2.88'- montll fur u... aver
age residential consumer/' said 
l!obelt Castillo, TNliiP's vice presi
dent of New Mexico Operations. 
"Wbiie higher prices are nevar wel
come news, we have worked to mini
. mize the impact of the increase. One 

···way ws.., dona tllaf is by· entering 
into a neW contract for long-term 
powar supply tllat shopld help stabi-

Some in the horse racing . 

lize the fuel portion of our prices fur 
several ,years." 

Dramatic fluctuations in fuel 
prices since the California enen~Y 
crisis began last year have moved 
TNMP electric bills into higher terri
tOries. Earliar this montil tile utility 
announced a new power supply 
agreement with Public Servire 
Compau,y of New Mexico tllat is 
expected to level tllo fuel portion of 
TNMP customer bills. 

The power contract will see 
Public· Service COII).pany of New 
Me~co bemme TNMP's sole poweJ" 
supplier beginning in 2003. · 

"'Reliable service at sia.ble prices 
is important to our customers," said 
TNMP Presidont Jack V. Chambers . 
"'This agreement is an important 
step in insulating our customers 
from the dramatic price fluetu.ations 

and reliability problems th_at 
California has experif~nced." 

PNM Will supply TNM:P's f)eeds 
from a variety of resources, includ· 
ing a new natural--gas-fired plant 
planned for the Las Cruces area. 

The estimated $2.38 rate increase 
would apply "to an average residen
tial customer who uses 500 kilo
watts of electricl.ty monthly. The 
increase would raise the bill from 
$~9.52 to $61.90 per inonth. . 

Castillo said that while the over
all impact of the ftling woUld repre
s¢nt a slight increase, the utility will 
continue to' work with its customer-s 
to help them find ways to _reduce 
energy use. 

Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company serves 46,000 customers 
in New Mexico, including 11,700 in 
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 

.. 

Electricity consumption 'typical' in Ruidoso area 
customsr rssideru:es and the holiday 
vacation time creates higher electric 
use. 

Air conditioning isn't a seasonal 
load ftlcto:r in the mountains. 

tions in Otero and Lincoln counties. 

been a wintor The utility's June powar distribu-

The area's other electricity 
provider, Thxas·New Mexico Power. 
Company, also registers its_ peak con~ 
si.tmption locally between Christmas 
and New Year's Day. 

Jbnp!,y • tion was more tllon 21 megawatts, 
Or-~. ·- which Cappa said is close to the nor

"lt's maL In January the amount of 
tile power <lelivered to Otero Col¢y 
~ eust:omers was more than 22 
meg&.watts. · · ~ 

Otero County Electrlc 
Cooperati.., serViees the Alto, 
CaPitan and Carrizozo areas of 
loincoln County and otllor ruralloca-

Jim Bassett, company spokesman 
in Ruidoso, said the Saturday after 
Christmas typically sees the biggest. 
power ·conswnption. Late last year 
established a new den;tand of 22 · 
niegawatts rOr the company's n,7oo 
loeal customers. Bassett Said in 
recent weeks dernand ·has been run
ning 60 to 70 ·percent of peak, a sum
mer 10$(1 he labeled as normal.· 

' 

·. ·. ~·· seekiti.patent on carpet-moving device 

.. 

form measures about 14 feet in 
longtil Qnd three inches in 
tllameter. A devel~ fum 
worldng with Smith stated the 
pole wDl appeal to csrpet and 
rug doalers. manufacturers 
l!l'lll distributors. '!be produot 
is ol$o seen as a benetit fur car
peting """tractors and 

< 

installers. 
Smith, a floor covering 

salesman. built upon an idea 
originally conceived by his 
father and has designed a pro
totyPe that works. 

Walter's Carpet Pole is cur
rently available to manufac.. 
tt.ireTs for licensing or sale. 
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·.Johnson m:olls 
. . . 

Governor meets with death-row woman con\licted of ki.lliQs husband .in l9$8i ··~!.l;!:.'(;ji.!.IJi~d:b~:~ll~~ 
GRANTS (AP) -.Gov. Gary JOhnson baa 

met with an inmate at the state womeil-s 
prison over a request to commute her lite 
sentence lllr murdering b..,. husband. 

Johnson is considering a request to com
mute the sentence of Janet Elaine Vigil of 
Albuquerque, who was' convicted af fust' 
degree murder fur killing ber husband, 
Estevan Vigil, in March.1988 .. 

The requeat is to conunute her sentence 
to the time she has already served in prison. 
If granted, VIgil would be released from 
prison and placed on parole. 

A life sentence in New Mexico meana 
serving 30 years befure becoming eligible . 
for parole. Acoording to Johnson's office, 
Vigil will become eligible fur parole in 2019. 

The state Supreme Court upheld VIgil's 
cOnviction in 1990. 

But Johnson said Monday there are cir
cumstances that could make the VIgil J:aSe 
''an abelT'8.tion ... 

"Maybe others in the same situation 
would have received much less of a sentence 
than she has received. She has already 
served 12 years," the governor said. 

Johnson was at the prison for at least an 
.hour Monday. said David McCunlber, the 
governor"s chief of staff. The govem.or was 

11101\l< 
The high ~ oaid there was substan· 

tial 'evidence to su~ the conviction. 
Eiridence attrial suggested thet no struggle 
bed taken place'and that the gun·was fired 
in-tionally. . . . . 

Vigil contended in b.... appesl.!J>at abe 
bed inefll!ctiv<t aasistawle of legal counsel 
·because b.... lawyer should have c:alled an 
expert witness on-the battered woman-syn~ 
arome to support her claim af se!Edereriae. 

. 

like no 

. victim's son, Steve VIgil; did: "llbu 
know whet, I've hesn doing this lllr lilm the 
last elght Y"""'.or sirue '88 when this fiDOt 
heppen"!i and ·it breaks your heart. 11: 
breaks a per$m. a}lill1;. • · · · 

VJgil's daughter bed requested the com
mutation in 1996 and the ease hes been . 
under -review --since. then~ aCeor4ing to 
· McCumbl!l'. The gOvernor, he sili~ l>.ad a 
policy ot boldlng_ "eye--ii.eye" visit!!. wh"" . 

· ppssible, With pepple lllr whom he is consid
ering l!l"'':'ting clemen"l' such as a pardon. 

'Abandoned~ .van carne. with police .offl_cers 
• Albuquerque cops nab 
two men who bn;>ke into a 
police surveillance van -
while officers were still 
inside. 

ALBUQUEllQUE (AP) -
'I\vo men who alleged they 
were just trying to get out of 
the' rain were booked ori an 
auto burglary charge after 
police.accused them of trying to 
steal a van - described as a 
"beat-up piece of junk" - that 
happened to be an Undercover 
police vehicle complete with 
officers. 

~ P'~. -,..., ...... ~ ... he 
an er 1\tlck arter were 

Ruidoso News' 
257-4001 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OUTLOOK 

by 
DT. Jack V. 

WateT!i 

Chiropracrlc 
Plry.~ician 

• • 

parked Saturday night kJ,.,ping looking around am!- iaudng," ~ey were definitely not. 
watch on a suspected· crack- Hill said. "They w....e makipg expecting us back there. They 
cocaine house from the van, sure the coast w~ clear; I were prett;y qui~ getting out of 
whicl> has tinted windows and guess." · (the van)," Hill said "So we· 
Cu~ indUding a curtain The inen walked chased after j:heoi 

·between the driver's area and back. to the van, "I thoiQIId It and caught them. 60 
the back. banged on the win- fu · I' yards dowa the 

The officers had bean on dows again, than was nny.. m street." 
stakeout three or !bur houra ·got in, Hill said not often a ··"I thought. it was 

vicllm •.. ·. when two men walked by. Hill said he and funny," Hill said. 
"They s~opped and they Carter were wait- 'Tm not often a vic-

turned around." Hill said. ing behind the cur-- Alb=::U,~ tim." 
wrhey came back to the van, tain with gUns police officer The men were 
banged on the windows and draWn. booked on felony 
said; 'Hey, wake up. It's the Criminal com- 'charges af auto bur-
police!"" plaints said one -man got in on glary and'conspiracy, 8CC()I"dipg 

They walked away -again the driver's side and the other to crb::Dinal complaints. 'lbe 
but stopped nearby, he said. on the. passenger'"~ side. The cases Were di.smjssed Monday 
_ ;'llm·~lt_,.q\,'1!>"!!!; Sl!'P~~,.ldfi.~ilmi.li ... ~ withOiit. ;pn,judic:e, meanigJr 
nunda worli::lng. They were Wljiffi{puOtng·naC'klhe curtahi. they Can be refiled. 

HIGH QUAL.ITY, AFFORDABLE 's 
DEGREE PROGRAM W-ITH SCHEDULES TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF WOllK~NG ADUL'l'S .. 

::;1Jf1 hnJ1"1il st.· llollonl:ln,\I•B, ....,,1 s:-u.~o 

505-...1-79---t--t I()-. E-1untl: ft·o;-. u /ianL·!.l'Oltl 
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, ... 

~~ ... 
-aUeiJes that < 

Velnon"s :v: 
Jilin 

a· pail: af ;. • 
nliJDcluwks, • . I: . v""""' Said he'.was·in ius .... 

·car · · -whfim llarishom 
approeclted. He . said 
J{artohom 1<ried tO riun his .;;, 

._ tnick ·· iitto · ·Vernon's J:Br.·. l:\ 
Verrum saidhe·wasn~.hit. ,.~ 

nte case·is under inVestigaw .. ~: 
·.tion; No charges heV.. been •u . 
filed. ;'I; 

UNM-law dean to retire .ci 

ALBUQuERQUE ($1') -
Robert'Desideri<t, dean af-the 
law. school at the University 
af . · New 1\(exico, hes 
ar)DOUflced he will step down . 
from the·post. , . 

Desiderio said many of the 
goals he bed !'HOt fur himself 
·when taking over· the law 
school in 1.997· have been 
realized. 

"I have come to the concluw 
sion ·that it is a particulady 
appropriate time to . make 
this move, fur tlte benefit af 
the law school and fur my 

. •o! 

ftuni1.y and me, as well," he .... 1._ 
sOid. ;!.r 

UNM ·Provost Brilln ,:o 
F'Qst'$" said Desiderio's resig~ ,"". 
nation will be e(l"ective June !· t 
80,. 2002,' A national S.,arch 
_fur a replac8ment will b!!gin 1.::_ 

this BUIJ)ID.eJ" •. - ·~ 
In making the aimoun~ 10 

ment Mon~ Foster com~ ," 
.niend,!d Desiderio . for :.!-J 
-~ing the school's level l"i 
·or J\ind raising, lead.i.J\g the _., 
school through the accredita· .:, 
tton. .prOcess' and hiriDg new ~ 
fi>t:nlty. . .:. ,., 

' . ·-BUGqY 
• "'"" I""'"' 

'LEARN TO DRIVE THIS SIJMMim. WE DAVJt SEVERAL 
GOOD IIAFLINGER l"ONJES'QIA'r DRIVE • RIDE AND 
PACK. 
WAGONS. BUGCIES. DRIVING LESSONS AND PACK
ACES AVAILABLE 

RULE TRADING 

... : 
·." , . 
.. ' 
v>, .• 

· ATV 
• .New High Output engine with 

20% more power- · 
• Smooth-riding Independent rea,r 

suspension 
• On-demand true 4-wheal Clttva 

., 
•• 
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~~~~;iii ~tly por-t': honest ~ wbo 
atu>mpt to make 

~~ija· education 

-,_ ,, , .. - Ill 

a'·'"g·! ····o·: . . ·: . 
'' ' ' 

.. \:• .. · ., .k' .... wee· 
. 

turiwd: the· tnQnQ' over fxlan.~ . 
'l'hon, he noally pUt the k:tng on 
the .... by goi.!JII into partner.. 
ship with ,'1\uiBOill, .the self. 
aV!I\Wd riv!d of Murphy and 
Dolan. . 

1be pu&y ...... 
On Febru¥ry 18, 1878, Jolm 

'lbnslall was munlered. ~ by a 
dulY authorized Sbllrilf's-~ 
at a place about .. siX miles from 
modmn-da,y Glenc;oe. and the 
Lincoln Counl;y War exploded . 
acrosS the (J()UI]tryoide. Sldnnish 
after skirmish ~ over the 
next fuw monthe. In early · 

. See BOMBER, page 6C 

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount: 
· pre_,.ts 

St: •. Anne's Annual 
Cb.ristmas 

in July !Jazaar 
Saturday, JUly 21 8:~ AM 

• Giant Garage sale . . 
• Bake Sale of.Great Selections 

· • Crafts Booth ~ 
• Luncheon at ll:(jo 
• Boy Scout'$ Burrito stand 
• Raflle Drawing 2 pm 
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March, the Regulators (the On the 14th of July, ated. In the'end, only the men in'. ready, that they were gomg to For wMwver ~J;t (persrih.UJ- tJmt:·wQiUcl 18St'~os~ liD·~~ : ;.;) 
name the former employees ~d McSween, riding at the head of the McSween house held ouf;. 'lb ~e a b~.fqr -~Oill...Bi\Jy,, ly,r);: :'~ l\!.': tl~- :bis. n.~~) •. \:t B~~.wete ,thiQ:Widiti.:· · .· .·· 
friends of '1\mstall had given the Regulators, who numbere4 both side13, a blOP<l ~t.Jt-~ ~(or volq:O,~m f9r Ad~ M;ca.w®.n:lt~~m~;~~tlle .. · M~\J:~bpdy:a,s)#$,~. · · · 
themselves) caught ·up with two at least 40 and possibly as many immin~t. . . pi¢ty aQdfiWt foJll'. . .. . • . • ·. :,~ , ·.· · baclt door of his ~·and·-tbe· ~ eitf®i¢$,~00d.-amurid' it••The~ . 
of the alleged triggermen in as 60, came thundering into That same IIW• about 2 p.m., . At first, the lp!ia.nc;l~e qt\l,er cl).i~,.,~p •. -~~ti.tCAP,~ felt; .•. ~t tbe .. W1U'rWJi$<over·an~ · 
'1\mstall's death: Billy Morton Lincoln. As luCk would have it,. two ofDolan's men man.agedtQ ~~a~~- to w:t~- ov.t O\\t::~. hi~ ~~e~·.j;bat·'IJ,e:, th~\weretbevi~<'Ail.Ct·a&:filr:, .. 
and Frank Baker. 'Thking the the rilajority · of the ~eak up w the McSween ho1.1$e tl;i~;, ~~ door pf the. M~ l · W{W.tetl · to s:urrendel!l .. ·and. at:hthey•; were :ooncerAedp·to: ~ · 
pair prisoner after a five-mile Murphy/Dolan mction was out and set •t on fire. The house·~ .:~:~b:~i bu~ they were s~ '8;n,~ ~~ ~~ h~ ~ '~· 'Vict'Qrs went thespoilS;i·· .···•···: · r · ·~ 
running gun battle, the in the hills looking for th~ sl;laped lik~ aU with the ~n~;i--:t.b~·~w~~n.~pi~~Qfacl; · ~o.m . a.:,.,-.lm~h. . ,J.PQl.J~ . · .. AJ,.ct:.~At49.:oth.e;r/si<le·of~the: 
Regulators started back to Regulators and for all practical end facing away from the ~f4i':. · 'that ·tl).e~ :w-~:re I,uUets ilyj,qg '· 1\lurp~y/Oqlan;._, 1, --~ .. ·. · :Qob Rio. · .J:JOnj.tp, .. ,Billy< •the .. : Ki~ 
Lincoln from the vicinity of purposes, McSween· and his There was l:l kitchen at the top:~. •::~cy~vbere, only. one. of. ,;tJiD;ts B~J;h,~~,'(~tmu:d,. E!HY- watehe4J:b:.,.mglu:mtroMiJ4.ey~~. 
Rosw~ll. Bomewlwre along the men rode into an empty town. the U on bOth sides a.n~ it~ .. ,~went d9Wfl. ·po.yr ~ ing that I}.¢ ha~ ~e autbPJ;,~,tQ . TbQ ~ ~~-~ ~'~M~tbe: . 
way, 1t had to have occurred to Jimmy Dolan, h~ever, was in the one on the eastern ~de that . Morns, :a young . law student take ~4;Sw(!en.int0 custody. Apd . M~JJ>ollm.:faction· w.aa con-;. · . 
them that they would be turning Lineoln. and we can only imag- was set afire-•. :AU. day lQng the who hac),. come west . for b.i~S . then, . for . '"'~~ver r~onr · ce-rn~ @4. fw; .. the;!.~ · 1113tt4m .ti: ~ 
their prisoners over to the very ine the panic he must h8ve felt ~tors retreated from roon:t health,w~hitin:theheadashe McSw'~~t;~ ...... hiff ·:urind. numb,er.,Qftb~~~atom~:W~. · · 
same Sheriff who had deputized when all those Reglilators, to room as the slow.ly advartcing , ran through the gate .~f ~j~p: .. · would "nE,Wer we8D' ()ftJ:J,efiglt~1 t;w. But:tb:t: .; . : 
Morton ~d Baker to go after armed to the teeth, came riding flaine5 consumed the bouse. ~t McSween's picket. fen~. He was ~n.~f· · , , ',.~,-~eeJ), h~SJ" Billy,;tlrl!5. was just .anotheJ" batt: : : ··: 
Thnstall m the first place. down the middle of the street. about «lusk. the women and chil- dead when he hit the grm;md. wmt~-q Y, l:jfAve bqtk sidfs tie. Now; b~ a«Jd®. tl}e ~tl)s Qf. 

Consequently, at a place Jimmyquicklyfortedhimselfup dren were permitted tQ leave, The Kid and the. others were the Q~f ,~ oee.,n fu'e.r In -I~s MeSw~andtheotherstothose:. ·:.: 
about 15 miles southeast of t in the Wortley Hotel, which and by the tinie darkness had attempting to rea,ch the 'funstall tinle than it~ to tell about it, be planned on avenging. · 
Lincoln near modern-day would become his ~mmand fallen, the men were· gathered in Store, some 50 yards away, lnJt · McSween. and: ·three others ftdl · : : 
Arabela, the prisoners ·were exe- post for the next few ~· the other kitchen - the last the gunfire was. so· heavy they . . <Je.ac;l i{\1-li>Ml . . ... ·. .. . . $0~ces: •. · ..;4. , . 'Documen.f<uy;: : : . : 
cuted. · The Regulators took Po.sitiop room. Things were getting bad. were driwn do:Wn the hillside l'; . , .· ·rseveri«Ir' escape({, and ·· Hisfioiy>of lhe Lincoln Cduhty- · · · · 

For their next hat trick, the up and down the street. Some It wa8 at this juricture that and across the river, where they onlY 19-~ld¥ginio Salazar, War and The West of BUly. the~ 
Regulators ambushed the · went into the ElliS Store, some Billy the Kid took command for took shelter in the trees. An,d no Billy's cl~.,fr.i.~-P.,~, remained, (ln. . Kid, ·both by Vrederick Nolan,. . 
Sheriff himself in the middle of into the Montano Store. Only the first time. McSween, defeat- man dared follow them in the- the scene I;Uld ~vec:J, tbougb and Billy the Kid: A Short and:. : : : : 
Lincoln's only street. Apparently.- three of them en~red the small ed,. had been . sitting with his dark. .. . bad]y wOlinJ,led.Jie lay still and Vwlent Life and High Noon m,; • : : . : 
they thought that this was a structure out back of the head in bis hands. The Kid But the deeoy maneuver was then cmwled off as the Murpl;ly Lincoln both by Ro~rt Utley. · · · 
good move, but gunning down 'funstall Store, and about 15 of 
the County Sheriff in the middle ·them. including McSween and. 
·of the street is not the sort of the Kid. entered the McSween 
thing that endears one to local house, located in the approxi-

. .J.. 

~~ThiS is where citizens. Then, three days later, mate center of town. (Note: 
more than. a · dozen of the Many have wondered why the . · 
Regulators shot it out with lone Regulators did not take shelter 
Murphy/Dolan partisan Andrew in the Turistall Store, a veritable 
L. "Buckshot" Roberts at a place fo~. and the answer n1ay 
called Blazer's Mill that stood w~ll be a simple one. The Ealy 
where modem-day Mescalero. is faJ;nily had taken shelter there, 

· located. !Wberts died as a result and chances are the Regulators 
of the shootout, but not without did not wish to put women and 

.. you.,ll.find the 
best checking~and · taking a hea-\ty toll. He killed · children at risk.) 

llllllllt....... • • 

Dick Brewer, the Regulator cap- The next · day, the 
tain, and wounded, with varying Murphy/Dolan faction carne 
degrees of severity, at least four thundering into town and the 
other Regulators, including Billy ball was on. For days, there was 
the Kid. much shooting with only one 

After going through a series fatality. That was Charlie 
of "captains," all of whom relin- Crawford, a Murphy/Dolan par
quished that title in sad and tisan. During a lull in the shoot-

. extremely sudden circum- ing, Charlie apparently decided 
stances, the Regulators, by July, that the coast was clear for him 
looked to Alexander McSween . to stroll down the hillside on the 
for leadership. Which is kind of southern side of town, in full 
like naming Pee-Wee Hennan to view of the McSween house. 
lead you. When he did this, the ltE!gulators 

If McSween's wife, Susan, OJ)MiM :lite ahtl put . fi bullet 
.had run the war, they may actu- through his hips. Crawford lay 
ally have had a chance at win- on the hillside all day, pathetical
ning it. She was the sort of ly calling for water, and died in 
hardy frontier woman who could agony later. 
chew nails and spit rivets! In the .. ...., 19 I8J8 
en<J. the rumors of Susan's •-• ' 
alleged promiscuity in Lincoln, And so it went. No one was 
where she was resoundingly dis- really interested in coming out 
liked, were neither here nor from under cover. But all that 
there. Even if she was sneaking changed on Friday, the 19th -
off into the bushes with lusty which was the day. the U.S. 
young locals, that has no bear- Anny came to town. 
ing on her behavior in other · Fort Stanton's Buffalo 
areas. The fact is, at this late · Soldiers were commandid by Lt. 
date it is impossible to lmow for Col. Nathan Dudley. a vain mar
sure whether those nnnors were tinet who held a great antipathy 
true and it is the responsibility for Alexander McSween, who 
of any historian to point that was, after all, a lawyer. When 
fact out. It isn't fair to Susan to Dudley and his troops marched 
state categorically that they into town, many of the 
were either true or false. And in Murphy/Dolan men full into step 
the end, at least as far as histo- with them, confident in the fact 
ry is concemed. who cares? that the Regulators would dare 

At any rate, McSween was · not fire on the U.S. Army. In this 
homesick and simply wanted to fashion, the minions of Jimmy 
return to his home in Lincoln. Dolan were able to improve their 
The fact that Lincoln was crawl- pOsitions dramatically. And. as 
ing with men anxiouS to kill him though this were not enough, 
didn•t seem to affect his decision. Dudley then proceeded to go up 
Alexander McSween was going and down the street with a how
home and that was all there was itzer and a Oatling gun, pointing 
to it! them at the various Regulator 
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EAGLE CREEK •' 

~.~s~ 
Distinctiv~·glassware1 $fainles~ stone~ 
wood, glass block an4 leather treasures 

personalizedjust for you! 
VISit: \\'W\v.custom:.Ctched:com or ... ·· 
for an appt. to visit our swd,io in Nogal 

sos" 354.{1085 
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. ff1 ·. Funny Bone and.PastTen$e·can be fo1Jnd on pages sc and 6C this week. 

StwUo 11114 ~ ,Look for D<!V~ Barry and ·orew G()mber in Vamonos again july 27 • 
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Comedy and 

. 

.The Art Adviso7y Bo111'dfor: 
EASTERN NEW MExico UNiVERSITY· RUIDOSO 

Invites Your Attendance for 
OPEN· BOUSE . 

Open Invitation to: 
Artists 

Art Collectors 
Art Connoisseurs 

to view the colle~e art collection & New 
· Acquisitions 

SATURDAY, JULY 28TH 
6-SPM 

To be held ~~ the College Facility · 
on Mechem Drive 

Refreshments will be Served 
For further information call: 

378-4262 or 257-2120 

. . ' 
•?ffer based on first visit enroUmcn~ 257 -l3l3 
mm. 12 mo. c.d. program. · 

121Mechem 
Sierra Mall 
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Born among the green chiles of Hatch, Rosemond Mundy spends her ~e today creating refleCtionS, elaborate and stark. 'COl·. 
orful and muted, that enhance the decorating themes of homes aqo$i the ~~n,try.. • 

First-time Artists 

Rosemond Mllllly 
Mundy is one of 11 first-time local 

artists showing in the 30th Annual Ruidoso 
Art Fest starting at noon July 27 and IUD· 
ning through 5 p.m. july 29 at the Ruidoso. 
Convention Center olfMechem Drive. · . 

Reoognized by the Hams Poll as one of 
the outstanding juried shows in the 
Southwest, the event attended by more 
than 7,000 each year is sponsored by the 
Ruidoso VaHey Otamber of Commerce and 
showcases the work of 125 artists. 

Otairman Phillis Barnett said proceeds 
help finance the chamber's annual budget 
and $8,000 from a silent auction of artists' 
works goes to the chamber's scholarship 
fund. ' ' 

Mundy, working under the nameofMy 
· Mom's Mirrors and More, started her busi

ness about a year ago after she created her 
own designs as part of her interior deco
rating elforts for her daughter's home in 
Boulder, Colorado and for a home her son 
was building in Alto. 

"When I looked for mirrors, I oould 
only find two kinds- the really elaborate, 
ornate type that didn't go with the 
Southwestern way of life, or ones that were 
cheap-looking, so I started building mir
rors myself out of wood, qld tin, handmade 
papers and all types of architectural ele: 
ments," Mundy said. "People who saw 
them were so impressed, they said I should 
sell them." 

Not only do her mirrors sell in shops 
in Boulder, Denver, Santa Fe, Las Cruces 
and El Paso, she also sells through her 
own Web site where special orders may. 
be placed: www.mymomsminbrs.oom. 

Moving full time to Ruidoso three years 
ago after 20 years of part-time residency, "I 
needed something to do," Mundy said. "I 
enjoy matching people's fabrics and decor. 
It's fun to find sometl}ing where I can do all 
types of work and designs. Such a broad 
r.mge is what keeps me doing it." 

••• 

' 

Shelly Palfillo ' ' ' b 'ld . Born in Australia, furntture- Ut er · 
Shelly Portillo moved to the Midwest with'·· 
her family when s~~Wl!S a teen-age& · . • 

"I start~ out •ng in pengl arid 
charooal, then graduated into oils and novi 
hav~ dedded .to ll'!IS${1Ver into woodwork, 
',aRIJ)s and metal wcirk~ she said .. 

. She moved to: 1\llaJ'OSi! 18 years ago, . 
seeking an esciR(! ftOJ!l harsh winters for 
herself and her parentS. Later, she met her 
husband, which meant the dedsion was a 
good one all the way around. 

"I started because I put up a u · 
house and kept. lookiog for pieces and 
oouldn't rt!ld al,iything I »ked an~ figu~ 1· . 
oould fill my oWn need,~. she said:"lt'grew', ·,. ·.'. .· · · · 
from there with the fiimiture. So ll!!l!\Y~·~" · ~ .. 
people went aazy over'i, I i:ltougbt~'Jt'an ··. ' : · '' · 
do this." , 

. ' ... 
•' ' . 

Many ofher pieces ate created from old ·· • • ',.; · · ,;,,. · · .)· 
bam siding, including coffee tables and· • ThisJonVancepaintingeaptui-es~ise~aordinaryuseqfcolor 
window ben dies. in landscapes. · '" , •. , , " · · . · 

"I drag my husband and make him tear ·· · " 

.... 

.... 
down old barns people are willing to let me ..... ..u holoJ...· 
have," she said. "I make bim haul the pieces ing on the crest of a hill. · · ~ r. '¥~1 
home. It's neat to watch them reborn. A' talented painter and sketch atlist. · AlthOUgh his arti~c tal~Qt stre@es 
~P!~ lov~ them.1~ey're ~ically on. the Braid ~working with. ~ws ~d h~rs- over many mediums, his ornate ~ilver tihgs 
pnmt!R'e Side: but "YYth a vanety of destgns es on potte1y at Montana State Umvei'Sity. see~ to be a favorite. at shows, says Gal)' 
and 1tems, mcludmg fireplace screens. . . "I ~ril'!tented tlirough college, bl!t Spretn. . . · 
trunks and jewell)' boxes." then~abletodevotetb~la$l.laye.ars · A mach1mst.by ~ad~~;~·e.~ott,e~ fo{ 

Her father helps with the metal work · fuJI time,· ®4 have: se¢n my woJ;k l'eally., NA$fl, for J~ ¥~ and ,oP!~g~d ~s o~ 
that includes Western lainps, ooat and hat come ar®nd '1 she said;·Others can watch shop1 but hi!V\og tofolfow.a lifuepnnt With 
~cks. Sin~ she sta~d doing !luger theartiStatfi~rBfueCo~POttetysttl'diP-as· .lift.!i! l~ew~·for any·deviaucewasn,'tvel)' 
p1eces, Portillo attends JUst two or three part of the• Once Agruti Antiljijes ·and · s?,~~ng. So he statt.ed,creati~~~':Welcy . 
shows a year. . CoUectibles M~l op~udderdl ~JiVe; .. , .: · . ~T ~~~ve~ as Jherap~ Spret~s~~:·: · 

" . · ··· She ·epjOJ$ ~adng fi!o!:t!onal:pletes ;., .. ~_first. I lived '" the mount;!lls above 
~p8:ons oflivestock and the 'and· .~nh¢~pottir$.wheei'S~d\~.W.iyjli&~~'·' ~l'~'Fed1~~~~.~=~~~~:~1·d~ 

d th · . . . th ·' ... ofmugs/butshealsoW!Udooompl~te.qiJJ"' ~'~1J!oai1. ·~·~ .. ~.PJ!w•!~·JI ~~ • 
sc;ape aroun em dommate e ~ps, •. n' fseiS '~'~' , ·.. ..· . . . . ;·.,,,.,,$JI,theh) '!1 $,ijl)Jil'~• .~Ill' so~e more 
d1shes, boWis~d pfattei,'S ofBeth Bra1d: . • e · · ·. · ~.· ·• • .·• .. is·a•naturaJ. ~raid.• .:fe.l!t!t~ aiid'to>~tlltO tile WdOds and . 

Hergl~~te~~blu~offall1~g ~id~ersl!~J~m~r ., .• ',, ..... Ji\teoffth~Jandi'·'::···~ \ . : .. ·~ 
darlmess, tftl! greei!S otndt·pastures and. ''M·h·· . t:::··d . · ;_ .. · di~foralw· . '"·That lif~¢.~e~ Wh~n h~.met,his 
the speckled tans ofhigltdesert plains. The . . ·.· .. ~c ~.llil~ . ~~,.fl'n .. iff .: tl futt( •fi' 1li : irt&k<l'to''l~is ~ tor 
':Oior~~~.b~psforthe~me- . ilii~l:~ .. ~::oo~J!~~-; ,sp~~:.J.#~$~i!~~o~Ma~2$ _ . 
times •mpltSStQillSiic, 3!1d often .stY!'~ MQiltan~ ~~· befi!~ '@t·we··were'in', .years~ l'aiSI~~·:~ree.,Cij!ldren. fo~r ye~ 
cows and ~0-~ ~~~res m*.ipg~r AriZdilailiid northern calif0niia.1bat's oor ago; they moved to 111gt, l'0liS In •Otero 
waydownpathsfl)wateringboleorpaus- nf'esl)il~f < . . .. ' • • ..~: ' ·-· ._,·,,::,·. • ••. ' " • . ... 
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· · "lb.eMvelly asjlectstarted aboutllyears, ago after 5ome peo- • 
pie saw mywqrk and told me I should be selling atshows,":he said. 
"I did a little of everything and put it out on the table.The first day, 
all the silveJWillejeweii)'.,vas gone, sol focused more and more on 
that line,. coming up with different styles, patterns and ideas." 

. His experimentation evplved · into using Stones, mostly in 
Victorian colors such as amethyst, garnet and onyx, to further 

. "dress'tlp" hi$ jewe!ry, sometimes putting~fim!¥;~b~'.rtl1stones 
. intn"is mnl\nn ·.s· i'ein"·'d:b~~-.~.italteta ·"ow ·rw. · e~ ... ,~: .. ;;.r . ••Wl,fJ_,!"f'~~ ... ,ng5 ~ .~···· J~ ... ,,, .. ~~- •·r·~~ .. ~-~IU 

ask(or'Qi$fQJitotdfrs:~irt' familybembOm.~M!~. ": :il t' ••• ~ •''.\' '· .. ~ .... · ·~ .. . S' ': ' .. -·~·., .. ·.,,· ·''·-t• ... ,.. .· . 

.. B~e~~fl;Jo~~ce:~~-wswo~~rorudes 
the ,ch;mging light and moods of the buttes and deserts of New 
Mexico alid the rugged mountains of Colorado. 

He began sketching landscapes and wildlife on a ranch in the 
·~me foothills near Salida, Colo. At age 15, he completed a 36-foot · 
mural. in oil for the Colorado State Fair, a project that marked the 
begi!Jning of a Hfelong career in art. 

'. 

· , .From Colptado, he moved to NeW Mexico, focusing on the , 
light; color an~~ shapes that became a common theme in many of . 

. his nointincn:, . . . . . . . ;,· ·': 
.... - '1:1" •• (j J. . -
:He next moved to Phoerux, where he painted murals for all 

interior decorating company, and th~n in the 197~, ~e tried 
Rt.ilqoso, broadening his subjectS and adding portraiture to Ws . ' . . ' 

· repetto1re. . · • 
. ~ce even~ally retumed to. New MeJC!«! .. wh~re. ~e in~~lges 

' 

... • 

'· 

.. ' 
' ' ' ' .. \ 

' ' • ', (I ' '• t ~. ' 

Ws drive to hike 10 the Black Range Mountains an4 (Qntinues gath
ering the images he translates to canvlls.. . · · 

. 
. . . .- I .. 

wOO< on het . · · . . . . . 
• Arthoiigrt · · · · · 5Choot_and spent much 

of her extra'tim~ she considers n~rSe!P basically 
selftaught arid a in~!J!O grofipi~. . ·: .. 

More 2001 RUidoso Art Festatists will be previewed here next 
week. · · ·. 
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/,~ w~ &hwenge~ 
1VAMONOSI WRITER 

moment to enjoy the culture. 

The inaugur;~l Ruidoso StreetPiayet. 
Festival of Fine Arts will take eenter stage -•• 
and any other ~Pilce it can find - that d~y tQ 
spread awaren~ of the strong and talented 
artistic communi~ in Ruidoso and all of 
Uncoln County} said festival commit!;ee 
member Dan Hobd. 

"The whole _iilea of this is to display the 
fine arts of the, Ruidoso ·area," he said. 

Entertainm~lit;~l abound, and everyone 
~ find sometl)ip~t~ ~eir liking. If dassical 
guttar by Tomas Vigll•sn't one's cup of tea, 
perhaps Ruidoso. High School's jazz band will 
be. Scenes wilfbe acted out on the street and 
on balconies.· A barbershop ql!artet, The 
Noisy River Four, will be on the scene, as will 
face painters an~ balloon artists for those 
young or young at heart. 

Wes Schwenge/s 

The N!)isy River Four will be 
just one of the acts found at 
the Ruidoso StreetPlayer. 
Festival of Fine Arts. The group , · , 
is, from left, Ed ~purr, Datt · 
Hood (standing in for Danny · •· 
Flores},. Leo Mitchell and Stah · . 
Thomas. • 
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IT QQJTAIIS POl 
'• 

Wh.V ~ we·.Se ,.... Treatrnen~?. 
• :rgvaa · · ,. · · · ·· 

. . 

Shaped Valences, L~briquins, SluldowBoxes, 

. . et.~~:-.J,~· . , . 
Are you dizzy with eboices or do you,knol'V·· ·· 

. w_bat you. waut? ll:itber way, r,r full~erviee. 
windoW . . . . 
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. •· :.".> . $$." $" $" $' . ,. . "' .. 
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·257 .. 9355 • 657 Sq·~~erth Or., Ruidoso. .. 
11 o.m. to 9=39. ~~m. s~n. · •. Thurs.; .U 

a.m. to 10:3Q;.p.m; • Fri. ond Sat. 
www.cattlebaron.com .. . 

WEBER'S GRILL AT PUB 48 .· 
A new dini~ experience in Ruidoso 
specializing 1n st~aks, pastQ dishes, 

saute disnes and seafood spec,ials .~ 
designed by Chef Keit~ Weper. ~ur 
new lunch menu features a select•on 

of hot and cold sandwich wraps, :hom~· · 
made soup,s and salads. Your fcworite . 
New York style pizzas, calzones and .. 

cheese steaks are still . 
Come dine with us in our ,..111." 

.. 

·' 

Hwy 48N~a.t Ski -~ijn. . 
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:CABIN LOCATED IN THE 
UPt¥Jr Canyon on the river 

·)or.~EJ· Ca1125B•1090 

, EXCELLENT lt,ICOr,iE; 
proPQrW·':. Coz~ · ,cqftage 

.. 'resort · In river canyon:

. tmarmlog, laf{ja rest~ence. 
Well· ,~stabli$hed. Upper 
Canyon; $1.5 million 
7 .4*nei: can 257·2045 or 
~7:-2557 . 

3 LOTS ·IN CITY LIMIT$. 
OWfler financing w/20% 
down, mobile· homes ok: 
mos' . utlt!tfes avallabl~. 
owner amclous • make 
offer $36~000.00. Bill Pip· 
plo Real E$late. 257-4228 · 

ACRES. 

REAL ESTATE 

1204 Mechem, Ste., #18 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www.ruldosorealtors.com 
For both local & out oftown: 1-888-772-6110 

• • (BI!m,!ip•n Mon.Fn> • 
I 04 PrukAvo., Ruidoso, NM 

. ·' 
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CLASSJJ!ICATION:$ 

010~ Real Estate . 
ozo. Real Estate 'l'rades 
030. Land for Sale 
040. H()~ for Sale 

· 05.0~ Condos for Sale . 

260. Farm Equipment 
270. Feed & Grains 
280. Produce & Plants 
290. Pets & Supplies 
300. Yard Sale5 

# of ISsues:__. __ 

0 WEDNESDAV 

O·~WAVS 

'Olio. MobUe Homes for Sale 
,070. Houses for Rent 

· 080. Aparttn.ent.s for Rent 
090~ Mobiles for Rent 
.100. Co~dos for Rent 

310. Ho~ehold Goods 
320. Musieallnstriunents 
330. ADtiques 
340.Arts 

. 350. Sporting Goods 
360. Miscellaneous· 
370. Wanted to Buy 
380. Help Wanted 

(J WEDNESDAVS & FRIDAVS UO. Cablns/Vac. -Rentals 
· 120. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
· ~30. Room.for Rent 
l40. Want to Rent · 390. Work Wanted 

400. Services 150. Storage Space for Rent 
160. Pasture for Rent 410. House Sitting 

420. Chilci Care 170. B~ess Rentals 
180. Busloess Opportunities 
190. Autos for Sale 

430. Child Care Wanted 
440. Firewood for Sale 
450. Auction.s · 200. 'lrueks & 4x4's for Sale 

210. Vans for Sale 460. Lost & Found 
220. Motoftycles for Sale 
230~ Auto Parts 

470. Thank You 
480.Ann~un09Dents 

490. Personals 240. RV's and 'Iravel Trailers 
250. Livestock & Horses 500. Construction 

LAND FOR SALE REAL ESTATE • REAL ESTATE REAL EsTATE •• RANCHES OF Sonterra, 
approximately 8·112 acres 
with 291' of Rio Bonito 
River frontage. Be!ilutiful 
site for house on mountain 
top overlooking meadow 
·and river with large cotton· 
woods. $129,500, by 
owner. 336·7801 or 910· 
0562 (cell) for more infor· 
mali on. 

VIEW, 1 ACRE ON Bonita 
Drive In Lorna Grande 
Acres, surveyed, $12,500. 
257·5642. . 

Houses FOR 
SALE 

109 MARBLE COURT· 
Fabulous views In seclud
ed cul-de-sac. Update this 
home and have the bar
gain of the century. 5 bed· 
rooms. 3 baths, large great 
room, decks, fireplace in 
master suite: This one is a 
~eeperl $275,000. 1·868· 
5 5 ,6 - 1 3 4 9 
Jennle®Stevens RE 

Hurry! 
Won"t Last 

I Me, Sally B. 

Prudential Lela Easter 
425 Mechem 

iil;:i~~;-l ~ .. 1.-~~~afi-90S7 
$319,000 • MLS# 

95437 

,~ ove Up 
212 Antler 

. Deer Park Valley, Altq · 
* Full Alto Membership 
* Saltillo Tile 
* Vigas, Nichos, Canales 
* Sunny Acre + Setting 
*Cook's Kitchen 
* BIG Covered Deck 
*Secluded 

• REAL ESTATE • REAL EsTATE • REAL ESTATE • REAL EsTAIE 

GfiRY LYDC" 
REfiLTY 

COUNTRY CLUB LIVING JUST GOT 
CHEAPER! Price reduced on this over 2400 +/
sq. ft. of IMng space with 2 flving areas, each on 
their own level,.4 bedrooms, three 314 baths and 
112 bath. Fun golf membership. located on a cul
de-sac. Reduced to $199,750. 
WONDERFUL CUSTOM HOME IN ALTO So 
many features come with this 3 bedroom, 2 1.'2 
bath home, including Alto Full Golf Membership. 
Enjoy lovely views from covered & uncovered 
decks. 2-car garage, fantastic kitChen with open 
floor plan, hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, separate 
game room, & much, much more! Approx. 2950 
+1- sq. ft. Reduced to $399,500. . · 
HOME ON THE GOLF COURSE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with garage and golf cart shed 
located on 2 112 lots. This one has a super view! 
Possible to sell off one or the lots .or have that 
extra space. Only $179,500. 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

garylynchrealty .com 

257-4011 

Enjoy the fresh mountain air from the 
covered and uncovered decks of this 2 
bedroom, 1 bath cabin. The deck duals as a 
2-car carport. Living room, dining room, 
storage and more. Fireplace wit!l insert_ and 
a utility room underneath the cab1n. $98,500. 

Cindy K. CRS, GRI; Ras: 336-4252 
Lynne Ue•dawa~ Aaaoetat.llrcker; R8a~ 336-4817 

D•rtene Hart. Aasod:a .. Broker,. ORI; Ft..'! ~!I 
.leny Burchett. A-.oc.late; Re•~ 50s-&53-t.38.0 

BenJ.a.aln Rupp. Aaeoelat•; Re•: 257...0128 

"Making New Friends While Keeping the Old" To visit our 

' ~··. 
:. •. L. 

,11¥ 
FAMILY RETREAT Two recenUy remodeled 212 
mobiles In like new condition located on almost an 
acre with park like setting, secluded. yet handy to 
town. Large, beautiful gazebo for family get togelh
ers. RV pad w1t1t full hoOd--upS. Absolutely perfect 
for two couples. You've got to see this! ~135,000. 
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For Sale by Owner· 
GREAT LOC.e-TION 
- 314 SWALLOW 
DRIVE. NEWE~US-
lf?M B~};J'ICIEK;J.}: 
LARGE 2BD/2BA. 
FIREPLACE, 
KITCHEN APPLI
ANCES· 2 CAR 
GARAGE~LG. COV
ERED D"CK,.2IOO 
SO.FT. UNDER 
ROOF. 

257--6738 OR 
1-800-773-3266 

LOCATION, LOCATION, 
location. 3 bedrooms, FPL 
Corner lot. 321 Spring Rd. 
$5000 down, O.W.C 257-
0098 or (505)332-9011 
shown by appointment. 

RARE FIN.D IN 
DESiRABLE 

CEDAR CREE"-! 

. FoR SALE BY 
OWNER 

.. 

QUIET & SE.cLUDED 
IN THE PINES · 

WILPLIF'E 
S~N"L CREEK 

ONE I..EYE;L • £Aa" AccESS 
3/2 • ALL APPUANil:E"s 

FIREI"~£ • GR~T FLooR 
PL-\.N • OPEN CUNt.'EPT 

TILE • VAULTED CE;ILINGS 

$158.500 
7lJ !"lliM' THIS SPECM.L • 

H0/11£0 CJIU.,,, 

257-7575 . 
or ane.- 5;00 p.m .. 

257-9697 

REDUCED lilY $10,000 to 
$142,000 beautiful 1. 113 
a,cre, 1700 SQ. ft. 3BDI2BA. 
sitting room. 12 tall win
dows tor solar heat In win
ter, wood stove, workshop, 
decks, good welL In sun 
most ol day.· Excellent 
Cedar Creek area. Owner 
257-3190- -

RENT TO OWN • 2 story 
duple:~~: near midtown; 
$900/mo first & last to get 
ln. For details call 257-
0696. 

SECLUQED Weekender 
centrally located, 
280/1. 75BA wHh RV pad 
an¢1 hook-up. Mostly fur
nished': _ tall trees 
$60,000.00. Bill Pippin 
Real Estale. 257-4228 

OWn ln&lftd of Rant. 
Sparldlng c:luan 3 bedroom. 

caqMJrt.lilg y.-,ril, tak4t advan-· 
taga of low lntai'IIIH: mtas 

today. 2115 E. Clrc~ R•kloso ................. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
' 257-2676 

THIS COUNTRY HOME 
has It all, 3B0/2BA, hot. 
tub, trees.,.river frontage, 3 
acres of flat land, t~ll 
fenced, ®X60 bam sta
bles and.acorrals. 1 mile 
from Race Track & two car 
garage. Cbvner and agent. 
505-258-2'164 

·~~- -... _ '·· 

2BQI1,$BA. MOBILE 
Home. Qt:l~;~rokee Mobile 
VI~ LOt .1#21. Fully fur
nl$1\ed, front deCk and cov
ered carport, 2 storage 
bulldlnus. $18,000. 257-
.2778 orE!SG-0513 

13), .10X4D MOBILE 
Homes for Storage or could 
be tlxact u~ to uve. ln. $500. 
.$700, $100Q. 378-8800 

CUTE- AfoiD C~ 
seciUcled •. aBD12BA single 
wide mobile on nice woo.cJ.. 
ad loJ. FUlly~ rurnlqhed.
fresh paint. n:iad~ to.en]Oyt 
$68.500.00. I · · Ptppln 
Aeal Estate. 25 -4228 

GORGEOUS MEANDER 
Dr. 1.2 acre· dream lot, 
acroSs frOm river, vHtage 
utllUies, 2 Hxer-upper 
mobile's. bfitlow appraisal 
$4~.000 cash. '(505)671-

. 1919 . 

IT PUT OUR KIDS through 
·college. 3BDI2BA NeWay, 
new paint, carpet, $11 ,500. 

. Close to NMSU..Cruses. 
378--4881 

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS 
3 Br. 2 Ba home in Palo 

Verde Slopes. Earth stove, 
storage shed & water wen 
on 2 lots. HomeS anowed. 

$94,Pil0. #94806 
Martin Rose at 257-90117 

··.!lf.:P,W.fi~i:.iljii.Jii: .. 
have a great weakenctgel
away. 38012BA, rook fire
place, chalet style. Great 
buy @$·67,500. 
Jennle®Stevens RE 1~ 
888-556-1349 

CONOOS FOR 

SALE 

ALTO ALPB- 3BDI2BA 
condo, WBFP In spacious 
living/dining comblnatlon, 
lots of cabrnets In kitchen, 
sauna and Jacuzzi tub In 
maslef bath, in excellent 
condition, $109,500, by 
owner. 336-7801 or 910--
0562 (cell) for more InfOr
mation. 

FAIRWAY MEADOWS 
CQndo, 2BDI2BA, fully fur
nished, new deck, 1st floor 
unit, $76,000. 258--3661 

OPEN HOUSE 2:00-
6:00,111 Bogie Lane #13. 
Charming condo on Cree 
Meadows golf course. Fan
tastic views. Owner agent 
Raynen Stamper 267-4597 
or 257-4274. Starr Realty. 

MANUI-AC I UREO 

HGro'1ES FUH SALE 

14X70 MOBILE OFFICE. 3 
offices. 2 batnrooms. 

. $4500. 378-8800 

Bill 

REJri:e.,J .jf 
Weekly 
Nigh~ 
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1998Chevy 
Suburban. fUIIW' 
lOaded, double 

· security, $24,500 
can 420-3807 . 

-' -.'.· ·- . (" 
• 

' 

fiV SPACES: . ANNUAL' 
Aentl'll8, ·Recre •. tlon
VIIIage, Mechem- & .While 
Mountain l)iive (50S) 258-
-:1145. . 

TRAVeL TF.t'AILER 
lor· Bale '95 ~ &umper 
puiiJ $7800, v8ry Clean~ 
Gall 257•2103. 

ntiP Coinpost: _ 
Aged hOrae m~~nure ~ 

ahiw\ngs... We have tractor 
lOad ($10 dtarge). Must 
be picked up between 
12 noon and 4:30 p.m. 

cau Equlbeat Equestrian 
Center 336-7090. Lo0$ted 

3.8 ~- rrom Hwy 48 on 
Sierra _BIIJIICB Airport -

Road. 

HUGE VIEWS!!! 
Big deck, tDo Boon, 1 HYing areas, log 
oldlag, ui<ely limdscaped. Tbls h.ouse 
bas been. totaDy remodeled botb Inside 
& out. Looks NEW! You have got to see 
tbls oael $23!1,500. · FOR SALE 1888 Blazer 

4X4 $13,600. Ask for Jim 
at. 336-4321-. - QUALITY CONSIRUCfiON BY JOHN FUCHS!!! This 4 bodroom. 3 314 bath 

· CBCB CB CB CB CBCB home bas 2 master suites, 2 fiRpiaces, 2 uving areas. lot oru1o. vaulted cen~n& -t 
BDC,·Rnltorl (aun 2St--51tt C B Door plan, over 3SOO sqUare feet. a Siena Blanca View, ~J in 8 gated community. 

-• WH.U AN INCREDIIILE HOME! 5359,000. . 
3111 ilochom · (100) 62&o9213 CB JUST MOVE IN ••• EVERYTBING IS INCLUDED io the sale ofthw 3 bedroom, 2 
Rtl!do11!,llll 8834S : == CB bath doublewide oo .8 !"""· Located cobveoieolly .to lOWD, large deck with good 

co~nggluiiJlll C B view~ This pnlpcrty has beeo "!"Y wollc'l'ed fo<. 574,500. 

HIGH TRAFFIC 
COMMERCIAL! Oowntown w/ 

INcREDmLE VIEW OVER R1JIDOSO with this 2 bedroom. I Ill bath mobile 
C B home loat,ted on a buBe lot. Nice location, ~ <b:~ to See vicy.rs. $64~000 . 

. CB IDEAL RETmiAT ... buotiilg lodj6.ll0autiful IOcatioo. Springs, heal>ll)> WoOded 
C·B arul joins the NeitioU.l Forest. Spacious liviog & clininS-are&. Great active solar healing 

CBL'1~~~S~37~9~,ooo~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~ CB 
CB Sal4;ts Rentals 
.CB 
CB 
CB 
CB 
ca.· 
CB 
CB 
CB 

ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUMS 

Come out, cbeck our quality construction with .custom cab
inets, lots of tile and many other custom features. 
Absolutely the best conslnlction you can lind. Come see 
our model home and select your own carpet and tile. 

approx. 170' hwy. frontage C B 
w/decks. MuiU·potential for rental, CB 
restaurants, etc. Gl'e"al parking! • 

Resale Condominiums 
• 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath And Eve~ Amenity you can imagine . 

Refrigerated Air Oversize Garage, Lots of Decks. 
Goocf access ana parking. Privacy with lots of open 
Spaces And views. Fum1shed or unfurnished. If you 
want the best At the right price, this is it. 

CB $22o,ooo. $865,ooo. CB 
CBCB CBCB CBCB CB CB CB CB CB CB CBCB 

• 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, New carpet, tile. Fu~isbed $89,000 . 

We have others. Come out and take a look! 

Great Western Realty, Inc. 
Professional Property .Managers 

of Alto Alps (:ondC!l'l'llnlums 

336-4377 
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PRODI.JCERS OF 
WIDTE MOUNTAIN 

COMPOST 

COYJIOST Sl '1.50 cu. YD. 

CoAIPOST • Tor SOIL MIX 
$25.00 CU. YO. 

BAGS SOLD AT CONLEY's 
QR SEASONs NURSIERYS 

TRucK l..lMD, WE DD.wml: 
3'J8..10tl 

You PICK UP I MILE EAST 
OF RUIDOSO DOWNs 

-~~racl...,_ 

l I"( {' \ 1 ll I t h 
l · I' I<.. k- ( [I 

LI-PICK 
Lavender & Fresh RasP
berries. Tuesday thru Sun· 
day, 108m to 6pm. Closed 
Monday. No pets please. 
Lavender &pnng Ranch, 
Arabela, NM. North ot Tin
nie, State Road 368, Mile 
Marker 15.7. To Inquire 
about picking conditions 
call (605)853-4992. 

REAL ESTATE 

">" - ' 

CAPITAN, NEW MI;:XIcb 
THIS FRI. & SAT. ONLY. 

LINCOLN ~UNTY 
FAIROROUNDS -

BIG SWAP MEET 
LOOK FOR THIS BOOTH 

WITH 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES 
208 Torreon Loop 

Private wooded lot • Soft mountain 
viaws • Open "oor plan • Upgraded 

countty kitchen • Upgraded amenllteS • 
3BR/1.75 BA • One car gara11e 

Priced BK billow appraisal • $132,000 
(505) 258-3748 

REAL ESTAIL=. 

""r.>" ''"""""?.'~
"'''' -.,o,,, '""'"f,;r._~· 

' 

=====:::! 
REAL EsJATE 

,. 
_;, ;,i::-·~~- -~~-~~:· - ..,._ "'' ' -- ·- . 

able to WOrk 
the public. Salaly ... ~ .. " "~ . -~~·u....., .. 

~ifenc;o: ~ppJ~tiODS 
available at lhe 

receptionist desk located 
on the 2nd flO;Or of the 

Executive omc:cs· at 
Ru\clbsb Downs·Raec 

Track & Casino. 
~welcome. 

BBO ••.•••• , ••. 
NOW BIRllSG 

·onv.mr 
. (P\;lr & 'l'art-U,..) 

,..,_. Also-FliD!d$.e 
Dlspatflb,.-. 

Soboi- mi~cci nCJXI 
-bn1y apply in person at: 

._' I. S33 w. HWy. 70. . 
Ruidoso Downs 

(Next to- t::irde K) 

Historic Lincoln . 
Museum taking 
applications for · 
cl...-l!;'s position. 

Compnter 
Dteraey 

required. 
Experience in 
tourism and 

retan preferred. ' 

Send resuMe to: ~: "" 
&L~QJI~Is~n. 

P.O. a.>S:98, ' 
L~ooln,,NM S~tf 

";. 
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ColmOallng 

itotil aa an.=..::.:~:==~~~ 
In t!la State of New M'"llcc~ with ••II 

minimum of 1-2 yaano experience 'In COlOn• II 
aallng. If Interested, aub'"ll resume 
Matlca-l'lllial. Human Servlc;p, P.O. 
228, MeHldiii'D, r,lll 88340. For mora lnfctr·ll 
mMIOn call ($05) 4114-1130219303. 

HAWTIIORN 
SUITES" 

OOJ,J'II~ 

'lb.; Ruidoso hiStructiOa Center. locBII!d iD.. the 
bCautitUI·mountaio. u;scm ~ Ofsomhem 

New. Mexico;. Is seeJdn8 a Tempprary part-.time 
. -~mrm · 

)MRLY CBJLDliOOD EDUCA'QON 

Eastem NeW Mexico Unlvetrslty 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Tbe Ruidoso Instruction Center", located in the 
beautiful n10Untaio resort Country of southem 

New Mexico, is seeking aT~ part-time 
lnstructm in 

BIID..DING TRAI)ES 

'lbo position of Building 1iades Instructor 
requires a bacbelor"s degrR (prefim'ed) or some 

college coursawork. and a 
New Mexico Contractor's License (08-98). 

Other required skills include excellent ICOIDputer skills 
{including Jntcmet). the ability to work successfully 

with High School students. nontradidonal adults, local 
contractors and material supplien. 

Bilingual skills (SpanishiEnglish) preferred but not 
required. Must be able to work Ocxtblc hours. Salary 

is $630 per credit hour for course preparation and 
instruction (11 credit boDI!I per semester). 

lntcrestod. applicants should send, 
Letter of Appljcatiou. a cum;nt Resume and 

trpDigjpta to; 

Dr • .James Mmer .Jr. 
center Director 

Ruldoao. New MeJdco 88345 
(!111!1) 1130-11181 _, (!1110) 257 ..... 09 (tu) 

.Wt:.jim.millet@emnu.edu. 

Wiinoblfiw ;,.,., and ""' 
·~· '~·i1a nJstrtcl eoun of · · '" eou..,, ......, M...,. ion thl$ ~ day Of .r._.na~ 
2001.. . . 

WJan Perry_. 

Clerl:c or The' Dlstr.l"l Court 

t!LC~eQe HUI 
... .,puty -

U.,.31"(7)13,.2o. 27· 

LEGAL-~E 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
_BIDS 

·_.~nA~ua 

CapHan NM Br18 

Sepa.-.te sealed EiiDS for. 
the con&1ructlon of lha VII-

~:~~~ 
. ....., ..... bv lha Vlllaaa ., 
~at ihe Ofll08 ol41 1 
LinColn Avanue. ·capitan,. 

·- wdll 9~~ (Stan· dard · Tfmi ~td Sav-
IODS Time) on 8!•auat z 
2QD.L IIIJd then at said 

_ .,_ Dt.ibllcly opened and. 
read aloud. 

DeilcriDdon o1 Wo<k; Naw 
100,000 gaJion Steel water: 
- ...,. &· - woot<: mOdlftcatlon to exlsllng 
booeter atatiol'ls Including 
machanloal & elecl!ieal; · 
waterline -lmprovaments 
which Include ln:!itag:on of 
app:oxlmatetv 37 On
ear ft. of 6"-1b" PVC water
line and olher Incidentals. 

·Proepaotive bidders are 
required to attend a 
mandalarv Pre-t;lld Con
terence/Sfle Inspection 
wh"lch Will ba held at lhe 
office ollha Vlllaaa of cap-· 
han. at41111ncotn Ave'nue, 
=~lan, NM on Julv 31, 

at 1:30 p,m, 

Tha CONTRACT DOCu
MENTS mav be examined 
at lha fol!ownig locations: 
-VIllage of Cilpitan, P.O. 
Box 248, Capllan. NM 

r$O~f~':1~BI~ ~!-. 
~~ Loa Ciu""O• NM 
BBO· 1· .-l';iDSI(j32o-8670 

~FW [)odge:. 101.5 Unlverst
tv. NE, Alb!l!luooqua, NM moa $W243--2017 · 

.f=W ~· 7600 VIs-: 
~~ ... 'l..~~s&J" 
.Constru~lpn _ f'eporter. 
U109 2nd Street, AD;Ju~ 
qu•rqua. NM 87t07 
51151243-97!18 

--BulfdeJS NeWa 3435 
Pt-lnceton DriVe, NE, Albu~ 
~a::1~87107 ' 

COPJas of lha CO~ACT 
DOCUMENTS may ba 
·.obtafnad at the office of 
Bohannan Huston, Inc., 
localed al 425 South 
Telshor, Sulle C-103, Las 
CJusea, NM B801'1 · uPon 
paymanr Of $100.00 for 
eact:w sel .. 

Any- BIDDER, u~on relum~ 
lng ""''CONTRACT DOC· 

.. UMENTS prompUy and in 
good condlllotl, will ba 
i'efundad lhe paymenL anv 
non-bidder- upon so n.'ltun
lng lhe CONTRACT DOC~ 
UMISNTS Will ba relundad 
$100.00. -

vtLLAGE OF CAPITAN 

W0101 
Date 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIB

. TRICT. 

BANK ONE, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, AS · 
TRUSTEE, 

PlalntiH, ... 
TRUDIE JORDAN aka 
TRUDIE CREWS. and 
CHARLES EDWARD 
~~:~. •ka CHARLES 

Defendants. 

No. CVOD-168 

AMENDED NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY SUIT"STATE 
OF NEW MEX1CO to lha 
above-nametl Defendanls. 
GREETINGS:-

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 
ia accepting appliCations for lhe posilion of 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I TRU(:IC. DRIVER
STREET DEPT. Beginning pay rate is $9.27 

hourly. Must hava at least lhree years- experience in 
heavy equipmenl operation. Must possess or be able 

to obtain wilhin 6 monlhs of hire, a Class A 
Conimen::ial Driver•s License with HaZmal artd 

'lbnker cndorscment:J,. ExceUent benefit package. 
Complete job description piOVfded wilh applications 
at Village Hall, 122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs 

or call 505-378-4422. 
Deadline for return of applicRIIons is 

Moaday, July 23, 2001 at 4:00P.M. EOE 

THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO DOWNS is 
accepting applications for the position 
PARKS/BUILDING MAINTENANCE. 
v.,Iid New Mexico Driver"s License and High 
School Diploma are required. Three years relat· 
ed experience and one year in building custodi
an related duties or parks maintenance is pre
fened. May be required to obtain an NM CDL. 
Beginning pay rate is $10.30 hourly. Excellent 
bimetit package. Complete job <leScription pro
vided with -lication at Village Hall, 122 
Downs Drive Ruidoso Downs or call 505-378-· 
4422. n....m:.. li>r retwn of applications is 
Mcmday, July 23, 2001 at 4:00 PM. EOE 

Ill( Ill 11 l't~ d12ii.IIIH.11111~ .n1l 

It"~ ld,t ll•ilhlll~ \(Ill ll l'\ll hl'<ild htl!lll 

&mallat• 

That .unlasa-~u Bnler your 
appearance ln salcf cauaa 
on .or before Augu$1 24. 
·2001 Judgrnttm: bj_ defaull 
wiD b8 ente~"agSinsl you. 

Namtt Elnd addra&Ei. of 
PlainliH's atiDmey: Su8lln 
c. time & Assoelatell, 
P .A.; 4501 Indian SchOol 
NE, Bulle 101· Post Olfloe 
Box 3609, A~buquerque, 
Naw Mexico 8719D-35QD. 

Witness Uta Honorabll!l 
KAREN L PARSONS, Dl• 
trict Judg_a. of lha Twelfth 
Jl,Kiicial District Court ot 1 

lhe ~ of New Mexico. 
and the Seal of lha Olstrlcl 
Courl ·of U11coln Counay, 
thiS 2nd day of July, 201).1. 

JAN.PEARY 
CLERK OF THE DIS
TRICTCOURT 

~IZAhgth Ysas! 
aputy 

3608 4T(7)13., 20, 27. (8)3 
LEGA:L NOTICE 

1be Pbuvling and Zoning 
Commtssion Of the Vill..aa 
or Ruidoso will hold a regu
lar meetfng on -Auausl 7. 
2001 at Village fllili, '313 
Cree _Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The pwpose of lhe 
meatlna wll be 10 consider 
Cas& II PV()1.Q15 a. Veri· 
ance request for the follow
Ing desciibed property:_ 

LD1S 6 & 7, ·Block 18, Pon
derosa-Heights. Unll3 Rui
doso, Lincoln County, New 
Maxlco. 

By brdet- of lha PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

lsl1im Vaga 
Planning~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUC HEARING 

PUrsuant to Article 7 $3-7-
17,-and Arlll;:la 21·93-21-1 
el S!JCI. NMSA 1978 compi
lation, NOTICE Is hereby 
given that lha Planning & 
Zoning CommiSSion oflhe 
Villaga of Ruidoso In DOn
JunCtion with lhalr.uiiU 
i'l!!!!!1!.1fl:"~ . ;J-2i'a P.M; to 
Annaxation and lnfllaf Zon
Ing of A-1, Single Family 
Residential DeVelopmant 
for a Tract mora partiCUlar
ly d~ as toDows: 

A~ of lhe Solllh 500 Ft. 
N 112, NE 1/4._SecUon 28, 
T 11 S, A1.3 t:., Less lha 

Sunnv Lane Tract. Uncoln 
County, Naw MeKico con
lalning 2B acres mare ot 

leSs. 

CopJas o1 tha prope!*Y plat 
and· Zonma Ragu~~ 
are on fDa Tn the olflee of 
the Planning Admlnlstralor 
of the VDiaga or Ruidoso 
and are avaDabla lor pubflc =:: ~:=ru:~:-~ 
of 8:00 A.M. and s:oo P .M: 

The Public H~ wiD be 
hald at lhe RuidosO Admln
lslralive Center. 313 Cree 
Meadows Driva. Ruidoso, 
New Mexico.. 

By order of. lhe Planning 
and Zoning Commission. 

lsiTJniY, 
Planning eg:~anl 

3818 11"(7)20 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
CommiSSiOn Of lhe Village 
of .Ruidoso will hold a regu-
lar meetl!lg_ on August 7, 
2001 at V!Daga H&ll, 313 
Cree MeadoWs Drive. Th8 
mealing Will begin a1 2:00 
P.M. Tha purpose or the 
meeting will ba to consider 
Case tl PV01-<J14 a Vari-
ance request tor tha fOllow- . 
ing desaibed properly: 

Lot 7, Block 1, Pinac!IH Sd. 
RuidoSO, Uncoln County, 
New MeXIco. 

tJr order of lhe PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

' 

~n':8:partment 

Thil-Extra Terrllorlal Plan
nll:"lg and ZGnlng ComMIS-U 
sion of lhe CoUnty of n
CO:In wi!J hold a rcaular 

· maallng on August 20. 
2001 a1 Village' Hal, 313 
eros MeadQWS Drive. Tha 
maeUng wiD bagln at 2:00 
P..M. Th~rpose Of lhe 

· tnm!ilno bela ~!dar 
c&ti8-~ PVo1~001 a 

· · 'VI!trlartcd - reqUQs• f~r tha 
lcil'knVlng descr:JbaCI prope .... 
IY' 
Lot 20, Block 8, Pines ., 
Gavlltm Sd. - . · 
RuidoSO, Uneoln County, --ICQ. ,g~-i t>l lrio l'tii'NNIN$ 
&: ZONING COMMISSION, 

/afllmV .. a 
Planh.lng Deparlmenl 

.· 

0 ..... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

REQUEST F.OR 
PROPOSALS 

LEGAL PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Notice Ia hereby given that 
the Vilfage of Ruidoso· 
Downs, Dncoln County, 
New Mexico, is requesting 
sealed proposals for 
LEGAL PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. Interested 
proposers may secure a 
copy of tha request for pro
posals from the Purchasing 
Agent at 122 Downs Drive, 
Ruidoso Downs~ NM 
8.8346, ot by phoning 505-
378-4422. 

Proposals will be received 
by the Village of Ruidoso 
Downs Purchasing Agent, 
located at 122 Downs 
Drive, Ruidoso Downs . 
NM 88346 until 2:00 pm 
local time, August 7, 2001. 
Proposals will not be 
opened publicly but In the 
presence of one or more 
witnesses. Proposals 
received after that time will . 
be rejected and returned 
unopened. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
Downs reserves the right 
to reject any and/or all pro
posals and waive aU infor
malities as deemed In the 
best Interest of the Village. 

By Order of the Goveming 
Body 
Village of Ruidoso Downs 

/s!Terri Mosley 
Purchasing Agent 

3620 1T(7)20 
LEGAL NOnCE 

CALL FOR BIDS 

The Ruidoso Board of Edu
cation wishes to receive 
bids for · one sa~ Gas 
Restaurant Range, two Ice 
Makers with storage bins. 
and two gas Dual Deep Fat 
Fryers for the Ruidoso 
Municipal School District. 
Installation must be com
pleted by August 10, 2001. 
Specifications are avail
able at the office of the 
Superintendent, Mike 
Gladden. 200 Horton Cir
cle, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or 
by phone (505-257-4051 ). 

Bids must be received in 
the office of the Superin
tendent by 4:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday. July 31, 2001. 
BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND MARKED "BID FOR 
GAS RANGE. ICE MAK~ 
ERS. AND DEEP FRY· 
ERS". Bids will be opened 
and read aloud at a special 
school board meeting to be 
heJr4 alter .Ju\y 31. 2001. 
AW.ra .. ~.st t:'rolCt- · ·w111 ·'be 

· announ_~;ad after the spe
cial board meeting. 

The board reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids, or parts of bids, and 
waive all technicalities. 

Is/Mike Gladden 

D 

- ~.) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

'INVITATION TO SUBMIT 
eros 

Notice Is hereby given t!1at 
competitive sealed bids will 
be received by ·the· Pur
chasing Agent at the Lin
coln County Courthouse, 
300 Central Ave.; Carrizo
·zo, NM 88301, until 2:00 
p.m. MDT, Wadne•day, 
Augus• B, 2001 at which 
time and place the bids will 
be opened and publicly 
read aloud. Bids not 
received by the time and 
date Indicated above will 
not be accepted for consid
eration and will be returned 
unopened. 

SEALED BID NO. 01-o1-
005 .. VEHICLES FOR 
LINCOLN COUNTY" 

The County is requesting 
bids on one-or-more sport 
utility vehicles and two 
pickup trucks. Specific 
makes and · models are 
Indicated.· but the County 
will consider Or Equal bids 
as tong as the vehicles. 
offered meet or exceed the 
speclf!catjpns of)hQ ~jd, 

Specifications· are avail
able at the Office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Lincoln 
County COurthouse or by 
calling ..lEma Williams 
(505)648-2385. 

All bids must be clearly 
marked on the outside of 
the sealed envelope with 
the Bid Title, Bid Number, 
Date and Time of OpeninQ. 
If the bid Is sent by mail, 
the ·sealed envelope shall 
have the notation Sealed 
Bid along with the Bid 
Number. 

The Lincoln County Board. 
of Commissioners will 
review the bids and mat<e 
their final determination 
during a regular 8:00 a.m. 
County Commission meet· 
lng on Thursday, "August 
16, 2001 at the Lincoln 
County Courthouse. 

Lincoln County reserves 
the right to accept or reJect 
all or any part of the bid, 
waive minor technicalities 
and award the bid to best 
serve the interests of Lin
coln County. 

Is/Jane Wiltiams 
Purchaslng_,Agent . 

't 3622 1T(7}20 
LEGAL NOTICE 

lNVITATION TO SUBMIT 
· atqs· 

Notice is hereby given that 
competitive sealed bids will 
be received by the Pur
chasing Agent at Lincoln 
County Courthouse, 300 
Central ,.Avenue, Carrizo
zo, New Mexico 88301, 
until 2:00 p.m. MDT, 

I 

.. 

~> 

The Llnt;Oin County Board' 
of Commisi;lion!ilrs will. 
.review the bid$ anq make 
their flhal det~rmlru~.l.fori 

. during a regular County 
Commissi<m meeting at 
8:00 a.fJJ.,. Thursday, 
August 16, 2001 at the lln
!Xll~ County Courthouse. 

Specifications · ~~e a~ail
able at the Office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Lincoln . 
County Courthous~. Carri
zozo, or by calllog Jane 
Williams .at (505)648-2385. · 

All bids submiHed must be 
clearly marked, on the out
side of the se~led enve
IQPe with the Bid Title, -Bid · 
Number, Date and Time of 
Opening, If the bid Is sent 
by mail~ the sealed enve
lope .sha11 have the nl;)ta
tion "Sealed .Bid" along 
with the Bid Number. 

Lincoln County reserves 
the- right to accept or reject 
all or any part of any bid, 
waive minor technicalities 
and award the bid to best 
serve the interests.,.ol Lin
coln County. 

36231T(7)20 

LEGAL NOnCE 

The Village of Capitan is 
accepting seated bids for 
used construction materi• 
als thai were taken off Vil
lage Hall. Bids wilt be 
accepted ·through 5:00 
p.m. Friday, August 3rd. 
These materials may_ be 
viewed at the Village of 
Capitan Maintenance yard 
from 4-6 p.m. on Thursday, 
.July 26th and Thursday, 
August 2nd. For mQre 
information. please call Vi!• 
lage . of Capitan at 354-
2?47. 

3624.5T(7)20. 25, 27.1 
(8)1, ., 

RUID-OSO 
.NEWS." . 

classirieas 
Ask for Kim 

257-4001 

E 

... PALOVERDE 
• · BO~~,A~~OE 

Located in • 
The Saddle Shop ;6j 
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